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K. R. Kincsbury, president, and 
F, H. HUIman, vijEe president, re
spectively of the Standard Oil Com
pany of California and sixteen other 
prominent oil men of the Pacific 
Coast retrion spent the day Friday ns 
guests of Colorado. The vLiitars ar
rived Friday morning '  in a special 
train from,Fort Worth where they 
had bpen attending the pciroleum 
iMtitute in session there last week, 
and left for the west at nine o'clock 
Friday night

Soon after arriving here Friday 
morning the visitors were taken for 
an inspection of the Mitchell connty 
oil field 14 miles west of Colorado. 
They returned at noon and (taring 
the afurnoon were entertained by 
local oil men, officials of the Cham
ber of Commerce and business men 
of the city.

The visitors »were favorably im
pressed with Colorado and the oil 
field. It was ths first time for Mr, 
Kingsbury end seversl members of 
the fMurty to visit Colorado. Several 
members of the party, including Mr. 
Kingsbury, spoke of the paved streets 
and other improvements here as 
■saterial evidence of the fact that 
Colorado is developing along sub- 
Btanttal llnea.

Mr. Hillman, as president of the 
California Company, a subsidiary of 
the Standard of CaUfomia, was per
haps more directly interested in the 
local oO field than ony other member 
of tiw party. The California Company 
controls valeabU propeitios In tha 
ail field and maintain their Texas 
haadqoarters at Colorado. Kingsbury 
■taUd that the CaHfomia Company 
eronld continos to aalsTge its hoid- 
i i ^  tn M**-*̂ *‘ Ceunty.

Arrangements to have the oil men 
qtend Friday In Colorado were made 
by W. F. Vane of San Francisco, an 
official of the California Company, 
and representatives of the Colorado 
Chamber of Commerce.

Friday night a party of local citi- 
sens were entertained at a dinner 
by ths visitors given on board the 
private diner on the special train.
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GOODFELLOWS WILL BRING
CHRISTMAS CHEER AGAIN

The Goodiellows are well organis
ed and are out to bring Christmas 
cheer to the poor of the city again 
this Yule Tide, J. H.'Greene, chair
man of the organisation, stated Mon
day. Greene stated that the benevo
lent work of the organization would 
be conducted largely under auspicea 
of the sevoral churches of Colorado. 
Two members, one a man and the 
other a woman, of each church in 
Colorado, will direct the collection 
of funds and distribution of gifU.

The Goodiellows is not a now or- 
gaaiuition in Colorado. During the 
past few years the organisation has 
distributed Christmas baaketa to 
scorss of fsmilieo In Colorado who 
otherwise would have had no material 
remembrance of the Christmas spirit.

BAPTIST CHURCH ACCEPTS
BUDGET SYSTEM FINANCING

R ^ort of ths finance committee 
•ltd hAsrd of deacons, recommending 
lhat First Baptist church adopt 
*fce ba^lget system of financing the 
•^“■x.'vh for 1925, was accepted by 

members of the church Sunday morn
ing. Rev. M. C. Bishop, pastor, sUted 
Monday that he and leaden among 
the laipty of his church were elated 
over the enthueiasm with which the 
congregation accepted the plan and 
pledged to sajpporf H for the ensuing 
year.

The ̂ budget, as recommended by 
the co^ ittee^  calls for the raising 
of 17,200 daring 1926.

Oran C. Hooker Post, American 
Legion, closed another successful 
fiscal year Friday of last week and 
has entered the threshhold of anoth
er twelve month with a future as 
brilliant and as full of promise as 
any of the previous years since the 
post was founded.

Financial report submitted by of- 
ficen of the poet Friday night at tha 
annual buaincea meeting definitely 
substantiated the claim that the post 
had made good. This report shows 
that during ths year 1924 a total of 
12,405.60 had been paid out for im
provements to the property osAied by 
the organisation and in liquidation of 
indebtedness against the post build
ing. .This expsose was itemised as 
follows:

Note and interest, building fund, 
11,480; street paving, $170; pool 
tables, $476; insurance, 189.10; 
chairs, 1182.60.

Much of ths above was raised 
terough aettivities of the ^ost in 
fostering varied theatrical and social 
programs. Officers of the post have 
worked hard to meet the note pay
ment and finance needed improve
ments to the building and grounds 
and thsy have been succeeefuL

Officers elected Friday night for 
the ensuing year were as follows:

J. B. Pritchett, post commander; 
Alvin Myhre, first vice commknder; 
Albert J. Hyser, second vice com- 
saandcr; John 8. Williams, adjutant; 
Corley Boseman, finance officer; W. 
B. Croper, chaplain; Harry Ragan, 
sergeant-at-arms.

Permahent trustees elected were 
Roy Dosier, C. R. Ferris, and Thos. 
R. Smith. J. B. Pritchett, Corley 
Boseman, John S, WilHsnu, Key 
Hooks, W. W. Whipksy and H. P. 
Ragan were elected as members of 
the executive committee.

The follosring report, covering 
activities of the post during the past 
year, and outlining some of the poli
cies which shonld be adopted, was 
read before the meeting by Joe Y. 
Fraser:

“TTie following is s brief summary 
of the activities of the poet for the 
year ending December 31, 1924:

“A hut which was started in June, 
1923, was completed. This building as 
it stands today represents an outlay I 
of about 110,090. Exact figures are 
not obtainable due to the fact that 
the subscription lists were handled 
by various committees including both 
those in and out of the Legion and 
in some manner were parity lost.! 
However s check-up was made as far 
as was possible und we find that 
individual subscriptions totaled $5,- 
062. Of this sum about $4,500 was 
P4-id in. Of the total subscriptions, 
n o d s  was subscribed by members 
of the Legion and other ex-soldiers.

"Due to the fact that some of the 
4iats were lost, we have not been and 
a 81 never be able to see some of 
those who have subscribed and have 
got yet paid in or have only partly 
paid. Tha h l f i^ t  donation made was 
$400, the smallest was $2.50.

"Through the efforts of Mr. Earl 
Morriaon, ws were able to borrow 
$6,000, with which to complete the 
hu t The loan on this sum runs for 
six ysars with interest at 8 per cent. 
$1,000 principal and all accrued 
interest b  doe on Jannary 1, of each 
year beginning with January 1,
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LOCAL CHURCHES UNITE 
FOR REVIVAL NEXT TEAR

The Baptist, Methodist, Christian 
and Presbyterian congregations voted 
Sunday to endorse the proposed Ray- 
bum revival at Ckdorado next year 
and invite the evangelist to conduct 
s four wesks campaign here in May 
and June. Action of the church mem
bership followed endorsement of the 
plan at a mass meeting of church peo
ple held at the Methodist church 
Wednesday night of last' weel: when 
the proposed campaign was endorsed.

Reports from the four churches 
indicate that the invitation was |(rSc- 
tically unanimous among the mem
bership. Only a fsw parishioners are 
reported as having not voted on the 
question and only one dissenting vote 
was reported.

l>r. Rayburn stated while here 
¡Wednesday of last week that he 
would come to Colorado and conduct 
the revival, on condition the differ
ent churches of the city united in the 
campaign. He named May 17th aa the 
date on which the meeting would be 
commenced.

COLORADO HUNTER SLAYS
10 COYOTES Irt ONE DAY

(Continued on page throe)

G. W. Womack of Colorado, rated 
as the champion wolf hunter of West 
Texas, has established s new record 
for a day’s catch. Monday be drove 
to Midland and spent s few hours 
chasing coyotes on the prairie near 
that town. When the hunt was over 
Womack hod accounted' for ten of 
the wolVes. Mr. Womack does not use 
doft in his wolf hunting. Ht chosos 
the animals in bis Jitney and bogs 
them with a shot gun.

SEVERAL TREE PROGRAMS
IN COLORADO NEXT WEEK

TWO WEEKS VACATION FOR 
COLORADO SCHOOL PUPILS

CAR ACCIDENT VICTIM
IS RURIBD HERE SUNDAY

J, L. Bamor, local «arpenter, die¿ 
fkMoy night of hmt week from in- 
jqrlos roeoRfsii when nm down by on 
astoMohSl near Us home In East 
Colsrade Satardoy, Docombor fth. 
namr~ mgs rm  down by m ^ oodteg 

drfvoa by a lloxkaa.
Bmsor a rt Mo widow 

rroB diBdron. The body mao 
SteMlay, Rot. M. C. Bisbop, 

.«d tÌN Phot BíSftbt ebnreb,

Elaborate tree programs ore be
ing arranged by aovonl of the 
ehurcheo of Colorado to bo obeorvod 
the night before Christmas. For tb# 
BMst part thooe programs . will ba 
given under anapleea of tha Sunday 
schoola and overy naember among the 
children wlQ bo romombesod.

Superintendents of thooe oeboolo 
raport that spoetol eoUaetieaa token 
recently In their drarehee to flaanec 
the tree prognuns were suecesofnL 
The people responded liberally to 
finds to bring Christmas ehoer to 
tha ehildrtn.

In addftioa te Ae ehiweh programo, 
snnll treos will be am ngnd In 
eeoreo of Celernde heneo. TUs menna
that Old Salat Niefc will spend a 
meet bnsy vIMt te^Celerade Wed-

Thc Colorado schools closed Fri
day nntU after the holidays, meaning 
that pupils art to havs two weoks 
vacation during this Christmas. Boas- 
on for dismisoing the schools this 
week was beeanst of the district 
teachers insUtate in session at Big 
Spring, which is being attended by 
MHchell coaaty teoehen.

E. F. King, snperintendent of the 
Celoraiio eebools, h  eendueter of the 
InsUtnte at Big Spring. ToMhen H  
MMchdl, Howard and Olaseeodi 
eenatioa ore in «ttendoaca. The inoth 
tste wfB cloee Friday.

.... . II ' ' ■ "■■■■

$25,000 PROPERTY DEAL 
MADE IffiU  LAST WEEK
Sale of fouy briek bulldingB on 

Soeond street, between Walnut and 
Oak lost week by Judg^C. H. Earn
est and J. M. Thomas to CHemali A 
Jabor of Colorado, M. SegoB of Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Anna Kirechbsum 
of Colorado, reported Tuesday 
by Judge Earnest. He stated that 
consideration was between $25,000 
and $30,000.

Chemsli A Jabor purchased two 
of the buildings, the one occupied by 
the Popular Dry Goods Store, owned 
by them, and the building adjoining 
on the easL* Segell purchased the 
next building and Mrs. Kirschhaum 
the fourth huUding from the alley. 
Each of the four buildings have 
street frontage of twenty feet and 
three of them extend back seventy- 
five feet. The building bought by 
Kirschbaum extends only sixty-five 
feet back from the street.

MIItlEU (9. OISnitT 
MIT ENS SnNME
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The November term of district 
court, convened her« Monday, No
vember 17, by Hon. W. P. Leslie, 
Judge <$'f the S8nd Judicial district, M 
to and Saturday, after the sixth week« 
The first three weeks of the term 
were devoted to civil and non-jury 
coses, while the last three weeks 
ware devoted to cases on the criminal 
docket.

Pedro Cabajol, Mexicen, on trial 
at the time The Record went to preas 
lost week, was convicted and given 
five years in the pentitentiory. The 
Mexican was  ̂charged with man
slaughter in connection with the 
shooting to death of another Mexi
can, Juan Ruis, near Colorado a 
few weeks ago.

The Jury trying the 8. W. School- 
field cose returned a verdict of guilty 
assessing punishment of ths dsfend- 
ant at four years in the pen, but 
recommending a suspended sentence. 
Schoolfield wea charged with hav
ing driven a mortgaged automobile 
out of the State, In violation of law.

Monday the court passed sentence 
on those who had been given pen 
terms during the two weeks pravlons. 
Commitment papers transferring the 
men to the State pentitentiary were 
being prepared by Distrlet Clerk 
Stonehom W^deeeday. Stonebom 
stated that it WM probable that ap- 
pools in at least two of tha 
would be filed.

lUcolpte at the thirteen 
Miteheit county passed 2?,000 bolw 
Wednesday of this week, sccordiag 
to s raport issued Thursday morning 
by the Chamber of Commeroe. The 
raport estimated that it would be M 
days from that date before the cob* 
ton would be all gathered and 
approximately 30,000 balea would b« 
accounted for from the 1924 crop 
bafore end of the season.

Elmo Johnson, nsgro, convicted 
,oad given two years on ths charge 
of manufacturing intoxicating liquor, 
fUod motion through hie attorney, L. 
W. Sandnsky, far a new trial Mon
day morning, bnt the motion was 
overrulod by the court.

But little work has been dons by 
the court thb week, since the dockets 
were practically cleared last weak, in 
so far os roses found ready for trial 
were concerned.

Colorado continuos to raglater tha 
largest ratio of reeeipts, with Bufsed 
second. Weathroek third and LorafaM 
feurth placo, whan the number oÌ 
boles per gin la computed. In the 
■tending of receipts os « whole Cele
rado also leads with 18,780 bolea; 
Leraine second wHh 7,100 boleai 
Westbrook third with 4,000 balea 
and Buford fourth srith 2,180 boloo. 
These figures, which taeluds gin ro- 
ecipts up te Wednesday night, total 
27,160 boles. <

Considerable Cotton Is testtered 
ovar the county, the roperi indicted. 
Loroine will protably gin 8 008 baleo 
before end of the season. According 
to S. E. Brown, president of the First 
State Bank at Loroins' who waa In 
Colorado Tusaday afternoon, aavecol 
hundred boles are believed to rassain 
in the fields In that part of tha eaoa-
ty.

Colorade ginners estimated Wed- 
aeedoy storning that not leas than
8.000 balsa would be sceeunted for 
in the county before the end ef tha 
■eosoa, pUeing total prodoctiooL al
80.000 boloe. Th# mai|agar ef OM e< 
the local gin planted é*ve os hla coH- 
a»8te 0 aotten crop oquot to that of 
loot year, when*« tetel of 88,M8

Merry Wives.

Efirnest and Thomas retain own
ership of the building adjoining the 
Colorado National Bank.-The proper
ty is |n the heart of the husineas dis
trict and is occupied by bosiness con
cerns.

PIONEER NEGRO CATTLEMAN 
IS BURIED HERE TUESDAY

Dm vs Robertson, negro, wealthy 
MitchoU County cattleman and farm
er, who died at Colorado Sunday af
ternoon, was buried here Tueedsy af
ternoon. The funeral servicoe were 
attended by a large number of life 
long friends of the negro. Robertson 
was 64 years of age and hod been a 
ckisen of Mitchell county since May, 
1864.

While attending religious sarviees 
in Colorado Sunday night, November 
so, Robertaon was stricken wHh par
alysis. Hr died after lingering two 
weeks.

Ths funeral woe one of ths most 
elaborate bald here in years. The 
body of Robertson was horiad in a 
bronze caoket. Funeral arrangemeate 
were directed by J. U. Greene, Colo
rado uadortekor.

Mrs. Esrnv't Pritchett entertain 
ed the Merry Wives Wednesday. Her 
guests wore Mesdomrs Frank Lup- 
ton, R. E. Dolmnn, O. B. Price and 
Miss Lupton, The hostess had pre 
pared a Christmas tree and after 
seversl games of 42 each guest re
ceived s gift from the tree. The club 
decided to entertain the husbands 
with s watch party at Mrs. Blanks' 
the 3lsL The hostess ser\'ed s salad 
course and coffee. The favera were 
Utile baskeU with e SenU Claus and 
a piece of candy pn which was wrap 
ped the fortune of the receiver. Ths 
rest ineting will he with Mrs. Pesrl 
Nhaneon.

—— — -o

Sued wars eaUlng at |8 9  per ton 
at tha gins Thurstay merniog. It wae 
noted that much of the ebtten being 
brought to Colorado was "belliss.'* 
Ths recent severe eoM snap hoe 
served to inerease the botile crop end 
no doubt cut production In the coun
ty several hundred bales.

------ . ..mm
MERRY CHRISTMAS

Turkey Dinner.
Mrs. Thomas Coffee entertained 

with s stag dinner Monday evening 
celebrating Mr. Coffee’s birthday. 
The bill of fere wee turkey and all 
the food things that help to make it 
comidete. The cake with its llghUni 
candles was os much talight as if 
thsy hod bten littls b«ys.

I AQristmasGreetíiig i
BvW.RORROT 

Is fie CSweraeStetabC

Christmos la s day of ehser bo- 
cause WS mnke it so. Ws bestow glfts 
upon thoas who are dear to us by Usa 
of bl<M>d or friendship, we conUibute 
to thè hspplness of childran end turn 
kindiy thoughts upon ths unfortu- 
nàte. Each year sees a grester tend- 
e*»cy io assist these lattar with som»  
thing more substentiol then thoughts. 
la all parta of Aineriea, and we ee- 
lume thst thè some la true of othsr 
pertions uf thè civillsed World, thera 
in msnlfeated sn inercoslng deeire to 
halp.

Few communitics, towns or ciUee 
teck orgsnlsed efforts fot thè carry- 
ing ef rasi Chrieunae cheer to every 
dastitute fsmily, every hungry way- 
ferer, and espeeially to svery cMld of 
poverty; thst thè lattar, et leoet, aray 
uot regord thè day, ite symbele and 
prombNM OS things of empty signl- 
fleoaca. This le in oecordance with 
thè teochings of Him for whom thè 
dey was nnmed, and evideneee thè 
growth òf spirituollty In thè world.

M 8 M 8»8>88»8»8M 88M # 9 t
/ p K R t t a r ^ ^  a  msmery e( berne, e t

^ ^ teey io  Cor reseete, beweve»

Ito  Mese Wbeee Mw eReetteee rlebty 
bleod

■ bat tfeee n et grew  aw re beeaO fui 
m ere boly,

giare la ne leogbter ef a little ablld, 
lis iery pessiea st Yeutli's rear

How little we knew of hew well 
off wo ore. How we magnify tha 
trivol things of Ufa. How prone we 
ore to forget the securiUes and lib- 
ertloe of Amertesn citizenship. How 
hard it is te realise that the elsmento 
ef true happineos lie within oursehrea 
and not within what we poaseos. fiat 
we ore beginning to knew, nnd Urn 
spirit of Christmas is an ‘important 
slemsnt In our teaching. Right senti
ments seen crystellise Into ocUon«. 
The phrase, "Merry Christmoe,’* upon 
nil Ups is an Inctntivs to imàk» ib- 
merry, hence the season bocemes »

Us irsasnre-
_  mit«, 
ghat Is net

ef Agw beoMm as 
■tee toe the Ctortofe

time to forget etrlfe and J)eem

LOfT.
A black leather bond bag an West 

brook roed. Rod name F. I .  Weed- 
raff. ■V'jg to Record efflee or see 
R«^ Boll Btegc driver and get re-

lU

Daring the fitul deven yeece of 
his residence in this eeuoly, Reheri- 

■I was employed on the C, M. Mann 
ranch. Since then he has hean in the 
cattle bosinsas for Uiaseít. Be was a 

eaaber ef the negre Blue and loyal 
Aieh Maaonk Isdgaa ef Fort WeetR. 
It Jh daUned that at ene thme the 
negra was the largest tax payer la 
tha aauaty.

ae isag «8
la OM

to spread peace and Joy.
Is the old-fnshioned 

possiqgt i f  so, a hotter on# is 
ito jfinie. Modern si range sraato 
ham desM away with the yak kg, 
wa sUn have the ikUy aad dw 
gfstoi. They are h«8 
tonAsr suiiUpns to oaP 1m 
1er amah mifq. W« «dl 
rakae aad attouM oar aa 

M ea this feetiraJ
the

■ra. J. H. CkHar and 
letara sd Èrmm i 
bar parents to

vRii

>'1 ■

•t'- '
M.
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a. r , P. V. Ejmttwhmimui iBW ll m 4ks Mt4 
Mr». E  L Lm  c»t* tW B. T. P. ü.jwiñdii tívM  takém 

« rt«rÿ<k>s Urt SatnAa/ eTnàns.|a »eer esmi eeme «f ' 
Th» vere :as£trfal}7 drronitadltecs^ aMci
is Imi« »«reaaaer» <.■1 «rvra «ad r l i rn iS ii l  thr

W t M it

, Siala laaiMdí m  H Hm/g w *i»i 
t e »  M O T te ll, ttea  M n. L»*^

I» h» a rima, ttea  aavcr te -j 
B haaaà »«ch teictacr fnaBj 
«r B. Y. P. U, aiw haw , |

fjnrw«4 aa

tha

crepe paper. rkM* »Í Gkryaaotha- 
tsvai noveri aad beastzfri Chriat-

Ifaar

heOa. EBiaerv«» test Cfi- »hifa ara «a%a«. TW lattar
cWataitee: u, dta acave. The caa**i 
vcrr HKerTrad hp Mna OreMa Lea a te  
aelUKi U rec)»<cr, diuia« tlu» ttea  
the iRU»K frMR the Virtrtpla aaac 
f</rth the rarea'. «traizie a rielia 
aUt» er.trtled, "The Herd GitI'b 
Ihaa/ik’' hfvtrr the p jeate bad all ar- 
rleed each wa* «irer: tea catejr beans 
thez. a beae »isix (arned eo with

ectiraly aear «aaice vara ptayad, 
a€ whiek vac* Saataa toy aWp

istrsaaly fim ty to WM tba crowd 
arkda the athar half vara kept fm 
areadar far soma tiaae a te  Boaaa a a ti 
the a te of the «aai 
the arctiiar caaaa arhao a Qaakata 
BBcettMg: V »  called. So toagiMac or 
tAlkiey va» peraútted vWtirrer. hat 
each had to act oot ia pa toa» toe *«>a*e 
atosrd thie«. thra tha bbom eankal

ariaa a te  ■

the diada« 
hoaatífaMir cake. • >.

V a kte SIS at Saatey achaal li .  
Saaday a te  a goad attiaitaiiu at tW S

Tha riiaaax of «*«* •*<*»«»>■> «• **• «Wreh. Oar 
ptotar. Bar, H. V . Haakt prtachad 
to tha rkaldraa at tW matmag hoar , 
«hick va* •  rel7  ria jaaat »araaaa. ! 
TW aervkaa «ara afaaad wiik prayer' 
a te  a BOB« ite  hy tW ckildrea. Aa>t

11 i 1111 ti ».f-M

Let Uncle Sam Do It
PcHups fwm met enwM  fm tiine; pcHapt

d»aBtiec!

m  v ln t f T f r  tk e
desires, and let Unde Sub brine

Tb v w 9  r e c e sr e  tb e
7 «

prwpt and

: We
service TM w 9 appreciate.

Call Me—J. A. Sadler
Fer Geed Gull Gasnbac— tbcrc is Mare Pewer 

Snpreme Ante Oi— Leaves Less Csibaa 
Instente— Makes a Brifbtcr lifkL

PHONE 154

Make the 
Children

\Happy

On Christmas or on any other day, children just love 
the tastehil goodness that has made our Cakes so popu^ 
lar in every home in which they have ever been eaten. 
And you can buy these wonderful Cakes for less than 
you can afford to make them.

•

Hurd's Bakery

PLANT TREES N O W  I
And get advanta« of root growth through winter 

and early spring It is as safe to plant during dry 
weather as wet, for trees should be watered when 
(planted under all conditions.

No communities and few homes have enough home' 
grown fruit. Peaches, Plums, Pears, Figs, Nectarines, 
Pecans, Jujubes, Berries and other fruits. We have new 
sure bearing varieties and the old standards.

Evergreens, flowering shrubs, Roses, Hardy, QimatC' 
proof native shrubs and other ornamentals.

Catalog Free. We Pay Express. Satisfaction Guar
anteed. Information gladly given.*̂

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
F. T. RAMSEY & SON

Austin, Texas, Since 1875
frIt e O <♦♦♦♦♦»•♦<  I I  M t M St e S»#

mBMamBBiBBiiia îii'iiiww urn i .-Moti . ■ p|Pk

J. B. Pritchett Tin Shop |
PboM 143

 ̂ Tanks, Gutter, Galvanized Well Cateing, FKies, Stove {  
Pipe. Roof Work, Nickle Zinc for Cabinets and Tables. X

A U K O m  OF SHEET METAL WORK

tW cTCflUa« ko«r tW oabiect kcia«H 
-A Gate Mob’s HriL" TW oreWrira 
asaWte tW eWir v itk  «pccial Btiwac 
vksek n >  cajoyte by aB. TWn^ «iB 
W a CWwtoMB tree at tW dbvrck oa 
Cbriatmaa Eve aig t̂t  ̂ A ecmaittoa 
kas kcaa appaiatte by Mr. J. M. 
Brae« to r t aScr a aWet p ngnm .

Oar pastor bas abatey  rtccir te  
seaac CWteasaB cifta tn m  aoaBc «f 
tW road awaWrs. Let’s aX try to re- 
w ite Saata Claaa of b te  a te  bis Scar 
wife a te  babies.

TWrs m a rateial iavitatioa a te  a 
hearty velcoose awaitia« y«a at tW 
frieaAy littW ebardli oa tW k«hway 
—Reporter.

eWiat I atbaraa Cbvrvb.
Celebrate Cbristama Ere «itb as

H  oar riuktrea’a Chriatosas aaiv icc. 
TW pastor arfl] prfark oa “TW Woa* 
droas Birtk.” Lake Z;l-14. TW 
ckarek «rckeatra arfll aecMapaay tW 
een«n«ational siaeia«. TW ckarek 
ckotr «ill reader tW baaatifnl Cbrte- 

» sai«. **TW Birthday «f a Kia«^ 
TW Sanday school chBdrea viU siof 
the food eld Cbristiaai soa«s. A te 
Iasi bat aot least, a bcaatifal aad 
srcl decorated Christasas trea «iU W 
there to adorn tbs riMtrrk. a te  to 
briay joy a te  happiaoss to tW baarts 
af fomag a te  old. Wbatovar tW 
««atWr ceadtuans do aat fail to at
tend tUs Bsost beaatafal servka of all 
the year. It beyms praoipUy at S o’- 
riock Ckristows Eve. CbristaBas 
«omin« there will W divine senriec 
at 10:3S »’clack.

Saaday. bee. 21. t«a  services viU 
take place at tW osaal time. 19:2# a. 
OL s»»d 7:20 p. m. TW senaon topic 
for tW nikkt serviea «ill be on tW 
“Jodyaieat Day.” Yon are cordially 
invitod to attaad these scnrleea.

ALBERT RUFF. Pastor.

Baptist Nstos.
Saaday, Dee. 21ri, is oar rcyolar 

preaebiBS day a te Bro. Foster ra- 
qaeotod BM to BBBoanc« tbroacb 
tbeoe aotca tWt Dr. Fry of AbBoaa 
is coaitny arfth Ubi and prsach for 
m. Ob CbristfBBs Eve nitrbt «« « ill 
Wva a CbrtotaMS troa and a precram. 
Bro. Foster and faodly « ill W «Hk 
os at tWt tiam. TW pabtie ia invitod 
to eoBM aad be aith  as on that oc- 
easioB a te  do like tbe poet tells us 
«hen W said “Ee'oic« ye tenants of 
tW eartb aad ealeirata your Savior's 
birth-” Procram »t Baptist ckarek 

I December 24th:
Openiaf sonc- Prayer. *
PUyletta—^ r i  ssas Messaces by 

Joaior B. Y.^P. 1 .
Sonc by Ptima vs.
Chriotaus « to r  —By Sotb Britton
Violin solo—St - of tbe East— 

Ovclla Lee.
Raadinc—Faye Coea.
Addraos by R«\ Foetor.

C' ureh Reporter.

Elder M. L. Vruebn of Abilene 
fiUed his rccular appointment at the 
Church of Christ Sanday and Sun
day niebt. He preached t«o very ia- 
sptrinc diaeonraaB to appreciaUvo 
aodieacM Arnonc tW  oat of town 
people «ho attended the BenicoB 
«ore Mrs. Pat Cranfill aad daoebtor.

TW CWmber of Comaierce bad a 
heart to heart raeetinc Monday niebt* 
Tbe fatara of the orcanisation «as 
dtscBBBed by a aumber of thoae pres
en t It was decided to hold tW annual 
banquet oa first Moaday aiebt in 
January. Fred Brown and C. M. 
Jaekson «ere reelected President and 
Secretary reapecthrely.. Aa edueatiea- 
al eaaqwica «R1 be put on in order 
to aeqeaiat tW people soore IbUr 
with tbe work the chamber M dolac 
and tryiac to do for Laruiae aad tW 
Burrouadlac eeuatry. j

W. A. Sleaa aad ertfa, J. 8. Sloan 
and wtfe a te  J. E. Hopper aad wtfa 
of Roecoa vWtod GraadBwtWr Slooa 
duaday. }|

W. J. Lammonda ef Dalta Coenty 
wW eema property near Loralae 
caase la Taeaday atoraiac to look oft- 
.»r buBfaiam aad vIbH for a few days. |

Mr. A. Pey returuad Tub«day from 
- tw i ereeka viait with ralativaa 

Muii^ flid DaBaa,

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
TM EEE is  n o  s u b s t it u t e  f o b  SAFETY”

1 '^  SH..

jensiVi\/e ho

H  m  11111  I n  t m  i I I I  i l  n r .#  1 11 n  i  » » »

Measfe. AJbmae PhRlipa aad G. K. 
Baker Wve said tW 4«7 Fifia« Sta- 
tsoa to Mr. O. D. Myers of tW Vafiey 
Vie« cvasasaajty «W  took cWi«« 
Moaday. Mr. Baker Wa not yet 
rided vrhat W « «  da. \

1 
1

H. BosseR of Ke« Baataa. 
Taaas, is here vWriac ki> mother a te
other iriatives a te  friends. Mr. How
ell foimiriy livad hare.

Mr. aad Mrs. R. E. Beaaett a te  
Mm E. S. Lae wars Cbristoua shòp- 
pSBC at Swastwstsr Moaday.

Rcccat land deals reported hy 
Mesan BrittoB A Smith are: Brittoa 
A Soüth farm of 1«0 acres located 
aoutk af Loraiae aold to Mr. J . 8. 
Bedmaa of Buford; Toon L. Taylor 
to  acre farm eaa aule east ef Laoe 
Star sold to P. H. Hoctoa. Mr. W. A. 
Jaaaiacs rioaed a deal this week 
tradiac kis farm near Loat Wolf fer 
a ranch aaar Maryacal, rnaBiatinc ef 
1000 acres a te  two houasB a te  lets 
ia Maryacal to Mcoan Wheeler aad 
Dillard of MaryaeaL

Messrs Cliat McCollum aad Dude 
Compton «ito have been workiac for 
thè West Tesas Electric Coospany 

asc ia Sunday for tW holidays.
Mr. Charlie Mahoaey of Dawson 

aad sister. Mm Emms Leccett of 
Pardon visitod Mr. W. M. Mahoney 
aad famfly Saaday.

Mm U. K. Sadlar aad Mm Homer 
Richards were Sweetwater visitón 
Tuasday.

Mm R. B. Porter is visitiac rda- 
jtives at Mineral Wells this week.

Mm W. H. Hurd af Cfaee is visit
iac bar daa«kter. Mm CWriie Coffee 
a te  faasRy.

MW Myrtle Brown of Brovafidd 
is viaitiac Wr aunt Mm Fraak S a^- 
cr this «eriL

MW Lclia Ghreas has retoraad 
boose for tW Wttday oeaeoa. after 
several aMotha visit in tW East

Mr. aad Mm Marvin West ware 
down from Snyder visitine tWir 

I mother Mrs. W. S. Thomas and faasi- 
jly Saturday.

I Mr. and Mm H. V. Richards aad 
children of Tahoka visited Mr. aad 
Mr». W. M. Richards Sunday. Mrs. 

Richards srfll reamia for a two weaka 
visit in Loraine and viriaity.

* TW W. M. S. held aa iatertstiac 
ttthlac meetiac «Rk Mm T. R. 
Beaaett Meteay aftemoea. Next 

« 0  W ea Monday after

I Dr. Yoaac a te  wife af Sooe«« vis- 
iWd ia tW W. A. Jarratt bom» Saa
day.

Mr. and Mm Albert Ruff spent 
last weak ia Sacertoa.

Mr. Paal Tarrell spaat Sunday in 
Colerado with home folks.

Mr. aad Mrs. H. J. Ask ins. Mr. M. 
L  Clark and MW Georfia Mac Guaa 
visited S t  Blackwell Sunday.

Mr. and Mm W. E. Dtekeasoa 
have returned from Snyder Sanitar
ium at Glen Rese.

Mr. Cart Haintoa was kma from 
Tahoka Sunday visitine his parants. 
Mr.ate Mm W. P. Hairston.

Misses Faye Spikes aad Laola Ma- 
hoaay aad Messrs Claade MeCoRiiaa 
aad Jett McKee visited in Bic Sprlac 
Sunday.

MWes Mable and Gladys Kisk- 
patriek of Colorado risHad friends 
ksra Sunday.

Masdames H. B. and Bill rBoaddus 
of Colorado «ere shoppinc in Lorain« 
Monday.

Mr. and Mm A. E  Jarratt spaat 
Saaday with Mm Jarsatt’a moUmr, 
Mm G. W. NorCross of Eoacoe.

Mm J. T. lodbattcr loaves this 
veck for a visit with kis ssotber. Mm 
W. B. Jones of Boston.

Mm Ira Crosraover aad Mm 
Jtrdia Bennett were Colerado visitón 
Monday.

MWes Gladys Spikss aad Anna 
Elisabetk Looney srere AbOeac visi- 
ton  Monday.

MW Beatrieo McGae spent Mon
day aad Tuesday ia AbikBe.

Mr. aad Mm Frank Soacor aad 
faadly vioHad Mm SeacaFs sister. 
Mm Ctaadc Thompson aad famOy at 
Abflaa« Saaday.

TW rt arill be a Christmas traa 
procram by tW Sanday adtool chil
dren at tW Bethel church at Bau-i 
mann Chriatasas Even nicht.

Mm JW Johnson aad ehildm  
were Sweetwater risiton Monday.

Mr. daraace Chaadlcr left Saaday 
n«ht for his Wsae at Shreveport, La.

MW Asaa Elizabeth Looacy is 
spendine tW waak ia Lonlac. tW 
cuest ef MW Faya Spftas.

Mm Jess Lee returned from Clyde 
Friday where sW visited her fatWv.

Mr. aad Mm J. W. Walker aad Mr. 
and Mm D. McCoUnm vteitad at 
Baamann Suaday tW coast of Mr. 
aad Mm Thomas Ridan.

Mr. W. M. Riekards mad« a basi- 
nsoa trip to Bic Spriac Monday.

Evsrybody eaa 
used can  are easy 
aao oar osad ean
toas; Ed Jackson,

rid* BOW . Good 
to buy. Coma a te  
at A. J. Hantec-

J. IF. M O Y L E T T E
M lfTfU T

Room 7, Gty Natiooal Bank Buâding. 
Ekdric Baths and Massaga Treatments

Berry-Fee Lumber Co.
T 1  NEW YARD WITH A NEW STOCK

LUMBER 
LIME 
CEMENT 
BUILDER'S 
HARDWARE

** ___

Telephone 4 Colorado. Texas
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LMt c«n.

Last^eall to get ti>e Ladies Hoasa 
Journal (fl.OO) The Saturday Bven- 
inff Post (92.00) Tbo Country Gen
tleman (11.00) tor a Christinas pres
ent with a beautiful Christmas card. 
Mrs. A. L. Whipkcy, agen tQ

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «

t  JAKE’S HOTEL 4al *
+    4
4* Esnsis Easts ursat
4> EsUkUskod ISM
♦  « 4
4* 1 have tod you for SB yean 4
4» BOW 1 want yoa to sloop with 4  
4* am 86 years. Try my b o ^  la l 4  
4* door north of BarerofI Hotel, d 
4* across skroot from Bums' store 4  
4> ^AKK. 4
♦  s
* * * * h * * * * * * 9 9

STOP THAT ITGHINa

U yon ooffar irom  sny frarm o í 
ikin msBMSi meh as Itd i. Eesama, 
Tettar or C!lradMd Banda, PoiaoD Oak, 
Rìde W oim  Oíd Sores or Sores on 
CU Iven. Wa will adl yon a  Ja r oí 
6L 9B  STAR REIIEDT on •  | ^ -  
antee. Itw ttlD otBtainyoareieM BC 
and has a  pkaaank odor.

COLORADO DEUC CO.

♦  4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4
♦  4
4i L A .  THOMPSON 4
4  TRANSFER E  STORAGE CO. 4
♦  ------ ♦
4> Plano and Hoasshold Moriaf 4
4  0«r Spedalty 4
♦  4
4  Rofular Transfer Basiasss 4  
4  Any Tino 4
4  I Bow hard a ftrst elaas war»* 4  
4  house and wfll do storafe of all 4  
4  Uads. 4
4    4
4  p r o n e  d a y  or  NIGHT 4  
4  4
4 4 4 + + + + + + + + 4 4

V IT A M IN S
It was while experimenting with 

cod-liver oil to unlock the secret 
of its wonderful health'building 
wiitucs, dtat the basis of its great 
h c lp fu ln cB i to  mankind, th e  
vkamins, was discovered.

M s U s 'hhi
n eed s  ito introduction to  the 
millkms who duriitg fifty years 
pest have been hdpea to strength 
and better health.

S c o tt’s E m ulsion , the great 
s tre n g th -m a k e r , serves 
millions of children and 
adults regu la r ly .  Why

yu?
: BloonScM. H. I. SMS

I r  o v e r
P  YEARS

i oil has been a  world- 
nedy for kidney, liver and 

disorders, rheumatism, 
I > and uric add  conditiont.

¡HAAfttKM OIL

am al trouble«, ititnulate vital 
Ircc stses. All drugaist«. InsM  
.final genuine Ooi.o M edal.

AMERICAN LEGION CLOSES
MOST SUCCESSFUL YEAR

(Continued from page 1)
1925.

"None of the furnishings of the 
hut ware bought with monay sub
scribed for eonstroetion. All furnish
ings having been bought by the 
Ladias Auxiliary and the Post out of 
funds derived from duet, etc. Over 
$700 out of post funds has thus 
been spent.

“Tha first paid attraction in the 
hut was in the latter part of May or 
early June. Since that time other 
entertainments and rent on show 
lots have bröught in the money with 
which the note is to be met with the 
exception of $325, which was obtain
ed by the sale of flags upon which 
a net profit of |5  each was made.

“The post has adopted the policy 
of not having any entertainment on 
Wednesday evening which would in 
anywise Interfere with the activities 
of the local churches due to their 
proximity to the hut. Any entertain
ment held on Wednesday evening 
shall not begin until after prayer 
services are finished for the evening.

“Severe criticism is being brought 
upon the Legion by citisens of the 
community dut to the fact that 
members are playing in the pool 
rooms after midnight. Even some 
^ v e  gone so far as to invita oot- 
‘m ers. This practice if kept up will 
no doubt cause the tables to be to- 
moved froi^ the building. The pool 

. table is a form of recreation which 
was intended for members only and 
then after they had finished their 
day’s work or when they had spftre 
hours at other times. Members are 
abusing that privilege when they use 
the tables at late hours. They do 
harm to themselves also. The light 
bill for the month of October in the 
hut was $12.75, for November it was 
flS.75. The Legion,cannot afford to 
furnish light and game tables for 
any except those who pay dues and 
in that manner are entitled to the 
use and privileges afforded.

“Thoac who persist in bringing 
outsiders to play arc therefore caus
ing an injustice to other members 
who cannot play while outsider! are 
using the Ubic but are paving the 
path to a point where their own 
privilege win have to be denied. It 
is requested that all members be 
very careful and refuse to play with 
non members or do not ask non- 
members to play with them.”

. s —
WITH OUR EXCHANGES.

The only sure thing in life is 
death—and there ard no pockets in 
your shroud. The greatest pleasure 
in life is to make the community a 
better place in which to live, some
thing that all may enjoy. When the 
Grim Reaper sounds taps all worldly 
poBseMions are left behind, and if 
you have had a part in the building 
of something whereby you have made 
it possible for suffering humanity to 
get some additional pleasure out of 
the uncertain voyage through life the 
memory of your deeds on earth will 
go down in the ages carved on stone 
and you will be honored by ail men. 
No greater tribute can be paid the 
departed than that he was a friend 
to man.—Corsicana Sun.
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[e ll’s O in tm e n t
■e* ih* tr.wH« 1« EcxnM.
1 OlaniMiM «<4li k««l it  faM «a
« <1 IcM MTÌMU «n* tTMlM«.I

Soon we’ll hear the big guns of 
I the tax slayers booming. As the time 
'draws near the number of proposals 
for economy in state government 
increases hourly by leaps and bounds. 
It’s all good music, too, for everyone 
knows there is ample room for econ
omy In State affairs and all will look 
on with eagerness to see what the 

I outcome will be—Breckenridge Am
erican.

W.H.GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  AND 

C O U N S E L O R  A T  LAW
CC'LORADO.TEX AS 

pffOMor ATreMr/o/v ro ifG A t 
M A  T T £ f f S  t/V  A N D  O U T  C F  C O U ffT

L  W. SANDUSKY
Atlorncy-Rt-Law

Practice in ail Courts.

Í.:
M. B. N A a
OataraS*.

OBJITUT

CBaitts TkMipssB BwaD O. ThMSpess
IHOMPSON & THOMPSON

ATTOanBT8-AT‘IAW 
0<Bm CMm sSs Matn Baak BMg.

C  L  ROOT. M. D.
u n i x - u i

LT c â n .

DR-RvELEE

Select your engraved Christmas 
cards now—Record.

i s ^ = = =I There Is»
1 a “Sandy 

Claus
W V

By FRANK HERBERT SVEET 
BTMtsni Ms«ss*»«r Oai«a.)

OULD y e r  asked 
the Kid, wistfully. 
“Ain’t no S a n d y  
OauA though.“ 

“Sure 1 would. 
No harm to try, 
Iddn’t we make s 
Are on pnrpoatT’ 

K id  r a n  b a c k  
t h r e u t  h Ute long, 
drsfty hall, and prasi 
ently returned with 

something faintly rssembUng s stock* 
tag.

“U  anything was pot in ’em, do ys 
reckon they would hold Itf”

“Well, wf won’t take ns ebsneea,'* 
and tbs other boy took soma string 
from his poAets and tied op ths foot- 
holeŝ  SMktsg long asAs of the legs. 
Then he fasaUed s tack from a poekst 
and fastsned sne te the manteU with 
the other above it

“Now we’d better be sksllybeotta' 
te give eld Beady a ehnnee,“ sad tbs 
ether bey palled closer hla apology far 
s coat sad started te tredge off, then 
peaeslL

*X3patd I ge eM thleewayr he he* 
gam, as he spans d the treat door. 
Then he shut It “Bet I gases Fd 
ruther go out through the kUchsn, for 
Fd erter t i  the d istn  an' lamp back 
Ilk# before w# played. Tour grand* 

ms'd jump me if 
she found Fd been 
here,  an’ th a t  
stockin' king np, 
She don't bsUevs 
In no Bandy Olsus 
nor nethin’. If 1 
was you I wouldn't 
any nothin' 'boel 
my bsM' ham* 

And tbo othsi 
hoy d o d g e d  eel 
and a great whM 
oi wthi sad SMW 
swaBowsd Mai NR 

n d , tee Resgy 
to aadregs, eiawtod 
uaddr a pQs sf 
t h i n g s  e a  the  
bumpy sM teaage, 
sad «ha asat thtag 

ko knew ths son was shining. Orenny 
wag Aakiag tim.

There you are sgtal Oola' to bed 
with your shoes ea I My gmdonel I 
deaft knew what yofro eomln* te. New 
M get up. an’ fsteh me eomsthtng te 
hum. XÁok *ronnd la the alley. Pee 
the Innd’B eake, whet alls yoT Pas
the Rid was ont of the room and tear 
lag down the cold old hall, and sh« 
heard him yelling and calling for hei 
to coaM quick.

She obeyed as fast as her old few 
would take her, and they rmruplet 
under her so that she sat down on thi 
first thins, which proved to He s sled 
the newest, reddest, shiniest sle4 
either she or the Kid hud ever seen 
Then she came to. The ashes of a 
humt-out fire lay on the heurth ; tlit 
old room had a coufortaHle Uved-ln 
feeling, for all of its chill; ttie sub 
came in the old windows hrtght with 
the daxxle of the snow. Itut she did 
not notice all this, nor did the Kid 
They were spelllKmnd before a Christ 
mas tree and a pair ̂  of long bumpy 
stockings banging from the old mantel 
above the old fireplace.

At last, when all the things lay piled 
about them, with papers and strtngi 
all over the fioor, with tlie Kid trying 
OB a new warm c a p  with hands clumsy 
in new red mittens, she. stroking $ 
black and checkered shawl that could 
be meant for ao one hut herself, Uks 
the shoes and groceries lying around 
said trem ulotuly: “Now who In the 
world done It, I want to know. Ds 
you reckon it might ’a' boen the Rellel 
corpe, or the Salratton Army, or the 
Ladlee* A id r

“Aw» 1 should say not it wa'at

' y -r-ŷ  *.

t .  J. kATtJFF. R í b

A Gift of Happiness For 
the Whole Year

Let this year's Christmas bring lasting happiness. Get 
your full store of pleasure from

“ALL TTiE MUSIC OF ALL THE WORLD”
I

^ n m a w ic k
P H O N O G R A P H S  A N D  R E C O R D S

NEW COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPHS
Console types $100.00 up Portables $30.00

Upright types $100.00
TERMS IF DESIRED

o il F*. lV4 a | o r s
a  JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST

" -f, •

MAJORS FOR DIAMONDS.

m

Let Our Display Help 
You to Decide 

Tomorrow
R ather than try  to  describe all the pretty  things we 

have for you to select from— we are inviting yon to come 
to our m agnificent G ift Store and view our wonderful 
display.

Never have we been in a  better position to  serve you; 
never has onr stock been bigger or more beantlfnl, and 
please remember th a t a  g ift from  this old sstablishm ent 
of quality means a  pleased and satisfied reo ip i« it

Ont*of*town custom ers are requested to phone or wire 
us today and we will be able to  get the g ift to yon in 
time for B anty’s visit.

■4

Onr large stock enables you to  select ju s t the righ t
gift.

Be rare and visit our store.

J. P. MAJORS
COLORADO’S O ir r  STO RI.

J. P. Majors
“GIFTS THAT L A ST Í^-

oOo

WHITE GOLD WATCHES 
For Men and Woman 

S7.80 ta  $ 100.00

oOo

DIAMOND BAR PINS
$10 t* $$00.00

oOo

RICHELIEU PEARLS 
The Ideal Gift 

$10 to  $78

oOo

ITALIAN POTTERY
For ths Home 
$ 1.80 to $20.00

oOo

BOUDOIR LAMPS 
For Every Room 

$8.00 Uy

oOo

ENAMEL MESH BAGS 
SS.OO to  S3S.00

oOo

HAWKBS CUT GLASS

oOo

DIAMOND RINGS
Whito Gold and Platinum 

$88.80 to  $ 1,000
A

oOo

EASTMAN KODAKS 
$8.78 to  $ 100.00

oOo
ART SHOP

Thousands of Gift sugg*** 
tieni are shown in this ds- 
partmsnt. A visit will hsip 
you to dscide.

$ 1.00 to  S8S.OO

1.-M

tï ..«í-T-

^ 1

1'.

none o* thorn sI9 thkigi. They aevei 
done I t;  you bot they didn’t. It wae 
Sandy Clan»—hey. Stumpy f

The ether boy bad J<^ed them, look- 
lag asktaco at Oranny, bat sidling 
toward tbe fkr stocktng suddenly 
slioutlng, “H opplsl (Thock full! 
*Conrse It’s Bandy I Why, I ast a big 
man on the aldewalk, last night whan 
I went out—fine mao wKh a money 
bank oveTcoat, an* armful o' bnndlee, 
au' he aald, ‘Tea, of roume. I hope 
you haven't been loain' faith.’ An* 1 
said he'd never left me anything, nor 
for tbe Kid, nor for—for Uraniiy, eo 
I wa’n 't quite sura. Then be stopped an' 
asked questions, an* laughed, an* said 
Sandy mas a mighty busy man about 
now, an* had missed os somehow. Hut 
If we never qnit faith he'd «tire find us 
out. Now I know there’s a Sandy,“ grab
bing hla stocking and drop^ilng os 
tlie floor. "Don’t—don’t you know, too, 
O ra n n y f looking at her doubtfully.

*1 guess so,“ still daeedly; “but 1 
never got nothin' lieforo. Yee, I gueat 
there le a Sandy Claus.“

You couldn’t please your daughter 
better than to give her one of those 
beautiful new hats at Mrs. B. F. 
Mills.

Mrs. J. P. Majors and daughter, 
Mrs. M. J, Vaughan of .Sweetwater 
were shopping here Tuesday,

RUSSEL BIG BOLL

I have for sale about 800 bushels 
of the famous Russell Big Boll eoL 
ton seed, guaranteed absolutely pure, 
at $1.50 per bushel, sacked and 
weighed. Come and get yours.—*W. 
A. Oliver, Westbrook. l-2p

A  Pmriod o f Good W ilt 
Christmas as a psrlod of good vitl, 

rcjoldng and the Interchaagt of pre»^ 
enta la readily traced to the Romas 
Satom alla, which was celebrated at 
about Hie same raletlve time of tke 
year aa ie onr modem Chrietasan 
Daring tha BatunuUia tharu was ual* 
varani mirth, frtaada feaatad togathar 
and axehaagad p reeaM ; glfta woro 
mada to tha poor; iK war was da- 
dared  I BO capital exeeutlons warn 
permlttad to taka placa and evan tha 
alavee weVa granted tha right ta 
apaak, although usnalty ir.Mach was 
Staled theiL—Oeorge Newell Moran.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
I b*ve purchased from Mr. O. 

Lambeth Magnolia Petroleum Cô  
agency hi Colorado and Mitchell 
county. The agency will be atlU lo
cated at tha same place and un<ter 
tbe same management as heretofore. 
I wish to thank all the euatomera for 
their past favors and trust to have 
tke pUasure of serving you in the 
futwre —R. E. BEAL. 12-2Se

....... ........0-" ■'
Stag Diaaer.

Mrs. McKenxie gava a stag dinner 
Sunday benoring her son-in-law'a 
kktkdajr. The nmnu waa tarkey and 
all tbe good thinga that go wttb M. 
Tha decorattona wera In keeping of 
tbe saeean and eat Dowers. The 
center piece wae a beautiful Mrtbday 
cake wMi thirty lighted eandlea. The 
gueeta wera the honoreav Mr. Me- 
Kenak, H. L. Atkins, Oua twonaon, 
Karl Porkhurat, B. P. Ragan, John 

I Gear, Chaster Thomas, James Mor- 
igna, Wnker Whipkey and Kdgnr 
'Majerf.

To Our Friends:
With Santa Claus peepin’ around the corner, and <; 

everybody thinking of everybody else, we want to 
pause long enough to extend to you our very best 
wishes for a Merry, Merry Christmas and a Happy New 
Year.

And we would feel that something had been left 
undone were we to overlook this opportunity of thank- 

j ing you for the business sent us during 1924. We have 
;; earnestly tried to merit your confidence, and with the 

coming of another year we look forward in the hope of 
; again numbering you as a friend and customer,

We trust this Holiday Season will hold for you a 
; real share of the Yuletkle Spirit and that the New Year 
> may bring to you and yours health, wealth and happi- 
; ness.

Sincerely yours,

BEAN GROCERY AND MARKET

TERRELL
'Dealer In

W h d r f k  P ip t ,

.. raONE NO. 
Cthnèêy Texas

—
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Notice, AatMMbile Owners
We art now' ready to ticense 

your car for 1925. Please at
tend to this at your earliest 
oaoment as this must be done 
by January 1, 1925.

ikea to St. Pool*» 
k» thno w»dks k  roporwa to ko¡. 
rapiAr ÜBprmriae froM ia jo ri«  coo-H 
toMtoS kjr ber vWa aa aotoMobil« 
kaoekoS bar âemm, bvaakiec bar left 
i f f ,  bare a  aaoaUi afo. Sha «ÜI bo 
coofbia4 ia a jpimitmr eaat far tBaajr 
woak» at tba Saaitarioai. aaS whbta 
to baar fro« bar ColaraJo friaad».

Mr». Aaaa H. Siawa baa ratorao^ 
froa a riaiC to bar cbOdrea and

I. W. TERRY, SberiH. ■■ |
Mm Dorothy Barm of Saa Aa- 

’'tonio ia vMb bar fatba^ F, M. Borna
» • -  .  .rm . .  . ai J

LISTEN!
Dont forget to stop at 
East Side Qrocery' and 
Filling Station for your 
groceries, gas, oil and 
genuine Ford Parts. Our 
prices are right and our 
goods are BETTER.

:for tba CbriatauB boMay».

i John Siaipaoa. SCarliac coaaty 
[ fana acant. apaat a faw boara ia 
¡'Colorado Wadnaaday. "
: Marion Elliott of Park Cotlat«. j
Parknilla, “Mo., arrived Mooday 

,niirbt to Kpatwl tba bohdaya oitb bia 
paraaU. Ba> **and Mnk W. M. EUiott.

Senrice, Quality and 
Qnantity our motto.

Give us a trial and we will 
convince you.

S T A T I O ^
W. E. ThraOdl, Mgr.

Mr. and Mr*. Dadlay Amatt of 
Ropavville «pant tba vaak^and «ith 
hi* parent», Mr. and Mr». D. K. 
Amatt.

ARE YOU ILL?
19

DO YOU HAVE AN ACHE OR PAIN OF ANY KIND?

PHOSE 76 C. H. LA.IME MASSEUR

WE SUCCEED WHERE OTHERS FAIL

Our Service is Second to None
Miaa Maraalla Price vi»itad Mi« 

Mary Broaddoa at T. C. U. tbta weak.
Mr. and Mr». R. P. Price aada a

'bo»inc« trip to Dallas tkb «raak.
Mn. W. E.Reid Ictf Sunday for 

I > r>allà» and will visit in Hunt county 
before returning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Doprao left Sun* 
day for points in East Texas to 

' ’, spend tba hotidays with ralatiras and 
< > friends.

Ford Merritt. Colorado druggist, is
’ ' at bis place of bus ine«  again after
< > I baring bean conHitad to bis 

■ several days on account of iUiiaaa.

EAST SIDE GRO. |
A \D  FILLING

Reverend Harold G. Hannaaoay 
I. has bean cboaan dean of Episeopal 

< ’¡Cstbedral. Spokane, Waak. Ha was 
! ! ' at one time rector of AH Saints* Mia* 
; ;|sioa bere, and kis «any friends and 
‘ ’ I acquaintances in Colorado are happy 

ever bis election to this office in the

f
f

» I I i 1“

For
Mother’s 
Christmas 1.

^  By E T H ^  CXX)K EUOT
Its«. V«

Birthday Party. !k00 acre f»nn to rent, 275 acrM in I FOR SALE OR TRADE—SoTeral
Mrs. Gordon entertained «ore than , cultivation, located $ miles wwt of hear of good young honca and males

twenty little folks Wednesday after-' Dunn, Scarry county. Want to sell 
noon honoring her little son John 4 teams, and tools to work the farm, 
Saunders* third birthday. The enter- will not rent on the halves. Outfit 
tainment was Christmas games and sold cheap, for stricUy cash. . Come 
lighting of sparklers. A Christmas and see H. Brewer Palmer, Dunn, 
tree on which were gifts for the (Texas. 12-l»p
gweata, dolls for the giris and knives

See me. Chester Thomas.. tfo

for the boys. The birthday cake with DODGE CAE—The Record baa a 
Us lighted candles was a source of • roadster for sale at about half Texas
delight to alL Ice cream and eaka Walter WhipLay at Record
were served. Each IHUe guest left a 
gift in remembrance.

Fine Stationery at this offíce.

office.

SO CENT COTTON-fSO LAND 
Either the sotton ia too high or tba j

FOR SALE or trade for good Ford 
Truck, Cafe busine« and building, 
with two living rooms in connaetion, 
and all fixtures, 1 year Icaae on 
ground, building can ba moved. See 
Baird’s Cafa near gins, Colorado,

lt*l»p

USED Cars for sale at Cottonwood 
Filling SUtion, West Side. Come and 
try them out.—Guy Hart and J, C. 
Jones. 12-28p

Dont forget Lou Chaney at bia 
best in the “Hunchback of Kortc 
Dame.** at Palace Cbriatmas Week.

WHY NOT?
Why not buy one of the Colorado 

Cook Books to give for a Christmas 
embraacc. They are only »Oe. 

Oct one at F. M. Bums* store or 
phone Mrs. A. L. Whipkey.

Í
Holiday Rates Í

To all points in , -

Texas and Louisiana
Abo to V kksbvf, Mb».

On sale daily. Dec. 19-24, inc. Rnal limit Jan. 5, 1925

I
II

BE A CHRISTMAS PRESENT—CO YOURSEU

Ld u  bdp you pUm year trip

See or phone

I F .B . R A L P H , U cd A fe is Í
Five More

Opportune Days
To buy your Xmas infredieiits at the remarkabb tow 
price». Shop early and get better »electioB», better »er- 
rice, etc. We »tiB offer Sunlcbt, Del Mou ?̂, Gold Bar» 
3 pound Table Peacbe» and Apricot», packed in keavy 
»yrup at $3.25 per doicn. Gallon Peacbe», Apricot», 
Grape, Plnni» at 60c per gallon. 6oi. bottle Clierrie» 
for 25c; 12 os. bottle Cherrie» for 50c.

CANDY • XMAS - CANDY
One pound 23c; two ponnd» 45c fire ponnd» $1.00 
Yoa can afford to buy Candy fiberaHy at the abore 
price. Buy and ghre to the poor, who cannot afford 
to kare Candy. Show them the Xmai »porit 
We bare Many ¡ten» which yon need for Chrbtmn» 
priced rifhL

THE PU6UC (MARKET
ÜEEDËUVERY, PHONE 295

baeaom N
m »  w

ftoafc
altor

I» boy toauraam Orna o« (y«a I «m

fbOara at It altbar I) b«t to mg “goed* 
kg* baruca bacoMf laavtag tke city Wr 
tbu kaUdoya

**NU. tbar^s no extra hslp to bu 
gditea tbu« days la tba eeuntry aay 
mura tbaa btru. Xot uay tbat'u worth 
wbOu. So motber do« It ull bermH 
But abu tllMS N. CkristmM only 
con«  oocu u yMr.**

Wa said oo moru abuoC tbat. but 
altor my friaad bad gooa 1 rsonm 
barad b «  timr. fraak ayw and tba 
way Chuy bad lucutvud my rapiy. Tbay 
bad baaa allgblly WaptScul. I caalda*t 
gat tbat akupClclam oat of my miad.

Tbu rauott w «  tbat uftor maeb 
tbw«bt. I gudduBly riouad aW« a 
wbola wuuk baTora Cbrtatmaa proe> 
tlcalty kldaupad my yosaga« riutor 
away Ita« bw ba«» la a nouiby 
City—tbat ceaafortabla boma wtCh Mu 
fuO auraary, coak aad aarag giri—aad 
wblafcad bar away to iba luuutry M 
giva «etbur u Uttia aarprtar.

At »ra* I tboogbt tba anrprtou w « 
«  tura aut ua uaplaaaaát « a  Wa 
arrived la tba « riy  afismoon wtth- 
o«l waratag. Tbura w u awMlMr la a  
haga aprsa, l«r huir liad up i i  a 
tewat tba ftoat hall fall of bmoa« 
aad «upo. boamctoanlag. Sba cuuM 
not coacual bar ebugria tro« oa wu 
bad w  aoddanty uppMrad. R cartata* 
ty was dtffarMt fro« sur eaatocaary 
bomacoatag. Iban, iba mut w  at tba

Make H a year-long Cbriat«« by
Modiag Tba Saturday Evaning Post, 
Tba Latti«* Home Journal or Tba 
Country GenUeaan to friands or 
ralativca. Pbonu 1S7 or sac Mrs. A. 
L. Whipkey. Your order will ba

land ia too ebaap. For oau aera of 
land will usually produea from oaa* 
fourth to ona-hatf bale of cottoa aa* 
aually* worth from »S5 to »76. Oaa 
crop win frequently «ora tbaa pay 
for tba laad. Wa trill «11 you tba 
land for 112 to »20 par aera on long 
ti«a paynsanta and at a low rata of 
iatoTMt. If you a rt iateraotod ba aa- 
euripg a boma for youmoli aad fam* 
ily wbara tbara ia ao boU woevfl aad 
wbara tba cliiaata b  flat and tba tra
tar good, writa today to W. A. 8o- 
Ralla, gaaaral agoni foc tbo Spoanaaa 
lands- 12 Santa Fa Bldg., Saagraras, 
Gala« Co., Taxao, for doaerlpthro Mt- 
aratura giving prie« of land. Um«,

FOR SALE—One team, ham s« aad 
wagon, 1400; oaa windmill and pump 
|50.—Jack Fox. at Burton-Lingo 
Company. 12-2tp
POSTED—An lands owned and 
trolled by undaraigiiad b  poetad naá 
trespamera ara tramad to atay amt. 
No bunting, wood bsuliag, ate. trill 
ba permitted. Taka trami 
ara Broa.

promptly attended to. tf
Order your engraved 

cards now—Record.
Christmas i GOOD Mesquite wood »7.00 per cord 

I delivered. Flione 26. H. S. Beal, tfc

CLASSIFIED At)S
W is t  à*m a r in e  B saalts—O se Peat a 
W sr^  aaeS !■•••—asr ■iBlaiaai arlra. 

j N» fVaatfW e Ada Cluiread. It's C U«

LANDS POSTED—AU UnSs owned 
and tontroUed by Emmett McCallum 
u  now posted according to law and 
all wood haulers and hunters most 
stay out. No friends or favorites, 
take warning. 12-26p

FARM POR SALE—»20 aera fami. 
260 acr«  in cultivation, 2 asta of 
¡»provementa, Ten milm fro«  Colo
rado. Pkone 1»8 or »«  F. E. Me* 
Kenxie. tf

E. B. Canada A. R. Wood
CANADA *  WOOD 
Wo SpaeeialiM in 

—WESTERN LANDS—
Office Colorado, Texas, P. O. Box 

454, Phona 16; City Bank Bldg*.

FOR SALE—Nice e « t  front lots for 
«1# in North Colorado. Will «11 
cheap and give terms. See Jno. 
Smith at the Jon«, RusmII, Pinch 
store. Itp

POSTED—AU my lands north and 
west of WMtbrook are p«ted ac
cording to law, and all hunters aad 
treapawera moat atay out. Be care
ful and Mve trouble. Mrs. Sam

POSTED—All lands belouging to tba 
Wulfjcna, against roping of stock, 
catting and hauling of wood, hunt
ing and fishing according to law. 
Let us oboarve the Golden Role and 
be friends.—J. D. Wolfjen and 
Sons. 2-l-2»p

Smartt. 12.1»p

FOR SALE OR TRADE— ^  section 
land 1» m il« northwmt Stanton, 
fenced. »22.50 per sere. Terms reas
onable.—W, A. Sutphen, W«tbrook, 
Tex«. l-2p
LOST—The right rear wing bumper 
off my « r .  No good to yon. Bring it 
to Hurds Bakery.—E. H. Hurd.

BIRD HUNTERS BETITER LOOK 
OUT—I must protect my quaU. I do 
not kill them myself and will not al
low anyone ebe to do so. I wiU cer
tainly prsecute any huntar found on 
my placm. 1 m «n thb and wiU show 
no favoritos.—U. D. Wulfjen. 1-30-4

POSTED.—Tha Footer Ranch at 
latan b  posted according to law. No 
hunting wiU ba aBearad. Tbb ap* 
pli« to every one.—E. B. Gragaoa tf

FOR SALE BY R. T. MANUEL.— 
Three well improved 160 acre 

farms. PoaaeMion Jan. 1st.
»20 aer«  fine raw land. This is cat 

claw and meaquitc land, b  well lo
cated and has good water. Price »26 
an acre. Splendid terms. Thb b  the 
bst of good land to be had in thb 
country at above price.

160 acr«  good mixed land well 
improved at »36.50 an acre. Oamer 
wants only »800 down?—R. T. Man- 
ueL Up

GET A GOOD POSITION—You can 
do it if you will take up the world- 
famous Draughon Training January 
1. Ten tim « as many positions as 
gradual« make it e«y  to pbee you 
at good salary. Writa today for spec
ial holiday offer on scholarships good 
at any time. Draughon*a CoIIegre, 
Abilene and Wichita Falb, Tex-

NEW BUNGALOW in North Colo
rado for « le  on very euy  terms. See 
W. E. Reid at Record office. Abo 
some choice lots in North Colorado.

WARNING—Taka Notim. Tha Ell- 
wood lands are poster according to 
bw and we dont intend to have tbb 
country abut up like it w «  last yaar. 
You quail and d « r  hunters stay out, 
plssM. Any man that wiU look at 
thb proposition from a buaiaeM 
standpoint knosra that you can't have 
Tom. Dick and Harry rambling ovar 
your pasturs. Lat'a ba friends.—O. 
P. JONES, Manager. tf

FOR SALE OR RENT 
The home of Mrs. Ida W. Jef- 
fre«, located at corner of 5th 
and Chestnut stieeU. Twelve 
large rooms; bath, 2 ebterns, 
windmill and tank, garage, « r-  
van's room, barns and out
houses. Property 160x140 f« t. 
Will sen farnbhed or unfurnbh- 
ed. For price and terms, address 
W. W. JEFFRESS, 1216 Kirby 

Bldg., Dalbs, Tex«.

Everyone who knnar» younelf to 
be owing us not« oir accounts will 
please call and «Ule at once, u  we 
must have the money.—A. J. Her
rington.

FOR SALE—Some good young 
horsM and mol« raised on the Foster 
ranch« in Mitchell and Sterling 
count!«. No shipping Calda, Db. 
temper or other dbeasea. Priced to 
«II. Come see them at thy Postar 
Ranch at latan.—E. B. Gregson. tf
FOR SALE—Ibairable building lotsT 
See M. 8. Goldman. Colo. NaU Bank 
Bldg, tt

Wa Arrived la tbe Beriy Afteraeog 
Wtthewt W eralng.

FOR SALE—Two 9x12 Axminbter 
12-26pI'*'*»*’ c b «  condition. See

front door, iMT arm Uaked la fhtbei*a, 
draaoad b  her .beet sOk, b «  wtilta 
bair freshly curled, behind them tM 
ho«« ablnlng In spotlas«#« And

FOR SALE—Devenett bed; combi
nation with mettre« new, used only 
short time. Call at third holme back 
of Palace Th«tre. Itp

them at Mrs. Lester Mennerings. Up

FOR SALE—One kitchen cabinet and 
kitchen table. Both in good condi
tion. Will «11 one or both. If you are 
in need of kitchen furniture I cun

tbea the pantry Oiled with j^lda cakaA ¡GOOD LOT northe«t of high school quote a price that will in tar«t you.
roast hem with lb  dev«,' end moth-,for sale at »150.00 on terms If de- Phone »80.—G. D. Foster

See W. E. Reid at Record.or*s wonderful Jelly tarbi Suck an sired.
inrittne. homallka, ImapluMa houMlI - ... ......  ............ .....
Back a sparkllagly dean paatry fU l, WHY go to tba far-off Plains conn-
of good things I ¡try whan you can buy hare at home Wynne at Earn«t farm, 6 miba E « t

Ite

FOR SALE—We are subdividing 
section 28, blk. 28, T. 1 8. into quar
ter sections and offering on terms of 
one-fifth cash, remainder in 6 to 6 
equal annual payments. This land b  a 
choice tract lying about 4Vk m il« 
southwest of Westbrook.—Earnest A 
Earnest, Office over Colorado Nat*l 
Bank. ^

FOR SALE—-"Good 
for aala by the ton.

maixe heads 
S «  B. A.

differ«! today, ab daya before just «  good bnd and for corre-'of Colorado.
wa wore axpaetadi Father had baa- fine «C-

Itp

FOR SALE—A n«rly  new Dodge 
Roadster car, in first c b «  condition 
for Mie at Record office. Will trade 
for good lo t

spending or les«r prices. A
Idle« klmaelf ta tha bara. ^  Uon of cmGclmw, «ndy bnd, three POSTEI>—All the NaU ranch lands

Hermbigb, in Scurry « ’•  9o*i«d according to bw. against 
All m  beamed «  be op aad tba «»«"‘F. Gian one hour’s drivs «»Pi«« »G>«k, cutting and hauling

ed abca. Mother wm from Coiorado. Win «11 in quarter '»ood, banting and fbhing. Let ua
accUona, oa e«y  tornm. It will baar ®b««va tba “Ookbn Rule** end be 
bispection. Write or call and sm me, f r ie e ^ —A. E. Maddin, Mgr. tf
over Colorado National Bank, Colo-

All tbe 
faralture 
cleaatagl 

“fW. > e v r  s*»» 
didn't exp*"? '

jt na.

Tbe Record b «  one Remington 
Portable Typewriter le ft In n b«u- 
tlful CbristaMS box, reduced price. 
Mak« n fine Christm« pr« e nt

rado. Texas.—C. H. EARNEST, tf LOST—A black b a th «  hand bag oi.
WMtbrook read. Had name P. R.

BIGGEST bargain in Colorado, My 
pbee, angling two blocks northeast 
of school for aab. Would take team 
aad harness, cultivator and pbntor 
for part of first payment S «  Van 
K B ig. 12-26C

WANTED—-Sewing. Mena and boys 
shirts, dren making, millinery re
modeling a specialty. AU kinda bead-

POR SALE—I have a thorough bred Woodruff. Bring to Record o ffi«  «  ing and bend work. Work celled for
»-yaar-old Jack for anb. S «  or phone s «  Red Ball Stage driver and get and delivered, raeMaabb.—Mrs. J.
»011 I*. Bodina. l-2p reward. Itc C. McLanaaa. Pbena 401 at ItM* 19p
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CHristmas G reetings
The atmosphere is filled with the giving spirit, and causes the heart of each individual'to overflow 
with love and appreciation of their true friends. Remember them? Yes. Remmber your family and 
friends with a gift that keeps on giving ,such zis a nice Hand Bag, a nice Towel Set, a nice pair of house
Shoes for lady friends, silk hose, ties and fine shirts, etc. for men, all kinds of wear for children.

*

OUR STORE IS FILLED with thousands of suitable and appreciative Christmas Gifts for any mem
ber of the family at very ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

Come and Get a CHristmas Box
1 0 0  Christmas Boxes in our show window to be given away with each $ 10 purchase. One box free 
to everyone that purchases $ 10  or more as long as the last. We will continue to ¿v e  you more for 
your money than any dry goods people of Colorado. A Christmas surprise box worth from $ 1 to $5 
IT IS FREL Be one of the 1 0 0  people to get a surprise Christmas box FREE.

WISHING OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS a Merry Christmas and assuring you we appreciate 
the splendid business you have given us, we are. Yours to serve, with pleasure.

G a r b e r  D r y  G o o d s  C o .
Colorado and Westbrook, Texas. ' ,

1^«

Rob«rta T«v C*. f*r t**d 
CartMa*. Lat aa rapair jroar cartaia* 
aad tap, jaal tall aa kaw yaa waat 
tkaaa fiaad aad wa ara aara tkat wa 
aaa plaaaa yaa. Wa plaaaa atkara, 
wky aat yaaT Jaat caaia la aad pat

Harvey Means, nepro, Fort Worth 
business man and well known in 
Colorado, was amonp those here the 
first of the week to attend the 
funeral services o^ Dare Robertson, 
wealthy nepro citizen who died Sun-

tkaaa aaw—Rakarta Tap Ca. Itp^day.

Special Gift Sale Week
Awutmg jour selection ire Xnuis decorations—loTeljr 
Knes, ctndles and candle sticks, Baskets, Uorj, Cot 
Glass, Perfomes, Late Fiction, Candies and Hre Works, 
Refniar Prescription department alwajrs at four ser-
▼ice.

JOHN L. DOSS PHARMACY
Colorado, Texas

LOCAL
NOTES

All patiea knowinp themaelves 
indebted to ua must settle by the 1st 
of January or we will be compelled 
to place these accounts with an at
torney for collection.—Da Oamio 
Son. 12-2fc

Wiakar Dali Bappiaa, pa carts aad 
chairs, asackaaical lays, alactric 

' trains, rallar skatas, baaiap plavas, 
Ikasa kail plavas, aad laol ckasis.—-J. 
Riordaa Ca.

' For any thinp in the sheet metal 
line phone 40».—B. W. Scott’s Tin 
Shop.

I -----0-----
There Is hipher piiead Aoto OU,

 ̂but none batter than Snprena XZl 
Dandled by all laadinp pa rapes.'

A dozen pift problems solved— 
send your photopraph. It’s non# too 

, early for Christmas sittinps.—New
som Studio.

BOOKS CLOSED FOR THE YEAR

We are closing our books for the year and vrill make no 
more charges imtii after January 15, 1925. We would 
appreciate it rery much if all those who are running an 
accoont wkk nt woold pay their bill before the 2(Hh of 
this month.

TA-i f  f s  t h e :

L. LANDAU, Manager

Jj -C. Beakley, amonp the promin
ent citizens of Dunn, was in Colo
rado Monday and Tuesday. Beakley 
was her« to distribute a car of pure 
bred cotton seed sold Mitchell coun
ty farmers for plantinp purposes.

Sunday dinners a specialty at the 
Barcroft Hotel Dininp room.

J. C. Myhre, father of our Alvin 
My^rc came in this week from Lyle, 
Minn., on his first visit to Texas from 
the fripid north. The c4dcr Mr. Myhre 
likes Colorado and Mitchell county 
so well he has about decided to stay, 
much to the delipht of his children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Myhre and Miaa 
Daisy Myhre.

Don’t pet peeved but Broaddus k  
Sons must coilact.

Cold Fea and Feacil Sets, a
acceptabla pift.—J. Rlerdaa Ce.

Beautiful ... indestructible Pearl 
Beads la daiaty case. No lovelier pift 
for her, $2.60 to $6.00.—J. Riardaa 
Ca.

Wo carry full line of fresh meats 
and cured meats. The prices are low
est—Bean’s Market.

Altaatlaa—Waaiaa’s Csckaape.
Come and sec the new line of un

usual novelties, beautiful linperia 
and numerous other articles at re
markably low pricea. 12-19p

Don’t pet peeved but Broaddus k  
Sons must coilact.

Mrs. A. D. Bush left Thursday 
*nomfn,< for Loner>k>w tc spend the 
• .'hristmss ho!i<̂ ays wilh friends ani 
relatives.

AlaMiaani aad Pyraa in wide vari
ety, Sarviap Trays aad Pietarat, 
practical plfts'for use every day in 
the year.—J. Riordaa Ca.

Dont forpet to pet a nice, juicy 
roast at Bean’s Market, 17 per 
pound.

There is hipher priced Ante OD 
bnt BoiM better than Saprà«# XXI 
handled by all laadinp pampas

Mr and Mra. Onjriy H. Hj.*'.ty 
will move into their acw home in 

'North Colorado this week.
j. Duco finished fumitore—Cook k  
;8on. Hardware and Fumitura.
I Caadia Sticks and Faacy Caadlaa, 
electric Boadeir and Adjastakle 
Rsadlap I s asys, in now and lovoly 
doaipna.—J. Riotdan Co.

Call n a  for pood Cool 00 la fifti 
gallon loU or lo«.—J. A. Sadlot.

Corkolin rups, tho latest—Cook k  
Son.

Ladias’ aad Cklidrca’s Parsas.—J.
Riordaa Ca.

Veal steak for 20c lb. at Baan's 
Market.

There will be no preachinp at the 
the Presbyterian church Sunday on 
account of Rev. W. M. ElHott’a 
absence.

A visit to Toyiand will solve your 
Christmas problem.

Eat at the Barcroft Hotel dininp 
room. We can plaaaa you-

Don’t pet peeved bnt Broaddus k  
Sons must collect.

Rev. W. M. ElitoU wttl preach at 
Coahoma next Sunday.

Essex Coach doUvorod in Colo- 
rrado at $1060.00.—Prie# Auto Co.

See tha pries reduction on Ford i 
cars. I^sd the Herrinpteo ad this 
week /or rodueod prices.

Phona J. A. todlor for that • «  
pro«o XXX Auto Oil, non# botto/ 
A4 all loadiaff famfua.

TOYIAND

\
/

A VISIT TO TOYIAND WILL SOLVE 
YOON SHOPPING PROBLEM

Santa has made his kaadqnartars bare wkk tha largest 
and bast coOactiM af GOTS far littia ia iu  and grown 
ops tkat ka caold find. Visit kirn at onr store and bring 
tka Idddias, tea.

BERMAN'S VARIETY STORE
Far tka acconunadatian al thasa wka findll aKaarni- 
iant ta skop aarljr in tka daj wa %di 
9 p. m., hagnuMng Manday mttil ChnitdKi Era.

1
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Westbrook, Texas, Dec. 12, 1924 
Dear Santa:

It is now 18 days till Christmas 
and rather early to send yon this 
notice, bat Dear and Good Old Santa, 
I didn’t  want yow to forcet me. 
There’f so naany little boys and girls 
to remember. I’m not selfish or 
greedy though, bat if you have any 
little trains bring me one. Please do 
but if you havent got them I guess 
something else would do.

Love to you, Santa.
Ray Jackson.

I Dear Santa Calos:
I I want you to bring me a gua for 
Christmas where 1 can go a hunting 

I when we move out on the Plains, and 
shoot wild duck and rabbits and 
snakes and that will be all I will want 
for Christmas. And send it to Dunn, 
Texas, to Autie Lay and Kelsie Lay, 
and good-bye.

THERE IS A SANTA CLAUS.
The following editorial ap

peared in the New York Sun 
back in its balmy days when 
under the editorship of Charles 
A. Dana, it was the most inter
esting paper in' America. The 
editorial written by Mr. Dana 
is as true today as it was back 
fai the so called “good old days.’’.

We t^ke pleasure in answering at 
Mice and thus prominently the com- 
■ranication below, expressing at the 
aame time our great gratification 
that its faithful author is numbered 
«nong the friends of The Sun:

‘Dear Editor: 1 am eight years old.

works and dont forget Baby sister.
Billy Henderson.

Colorado, Texas, Dec. 10, 1924 
Deal Old Santa:

Please bring me a doll, some candy 
a doll bed, some toy dishes, fruits 
and nuts and a doll buggy. Please 
don’t  forget tats. Deal Old Santa, for 
I am expecting this for I sure> do 
love you. If you will III try and be 
a better little girl.

Lovingly,
Vera Joe Dcaren.

Dear Santa Clause:
As it came a big snow it makes 

me think of you. If you don’t have 
too much to carry through the snow 

Som~e'of m"y little friends ¡a ^  t here, *  bicycle, lltUe tooth brush 
«s no SanU Claus. Papa says. I f  you'“"** ‘ "»y
«ae it in The Sun it’s so.’ Piease tell ***®‘*"
eue the truth; i. there a SanU Claus? “»*<1 ^
— Virginia O'Hanlon, 115 91st

Virginia,  ̂your little friends are 
enrong. They have been affected by 
4hc skepticism of a skeptical age. 
YViey do not believe except they see. 
'They think that nothing can be which 
is  not comprehensible by their little 
SB in da. All minds, VirginthTWii^ther 
they be men’s or children’s, arc r 
In  this great univeree of ours man 
a  mere insect, an ant, in hb intellect, 
•a compared with the boundleas 
World about him, as measured by the 
intelligence capable of grasping the 
svbole pf truth and knowledge.

Yes.' Virginia, there is a SanU 
O aua. He cxlats as cerUinly ae love 
and generosity and devotion exist, 
and you know that they abound and 
ghre to our life iu  highest beauty 
«and joy. Alas, how dreary would be 
<he world if iberc were ijo SanU 
C l̂aus. It would be ns drc.irv as If 
dhrre w»»rc m, \i.gini*i- fbtiv  would 
fce no chiidlike faith thrm, no poei*y. 
Mo romance, to make tol-'ruble this 
wxlstcnce. Wo should huv>i no en
joyment. except in senn.' niid sight. 
Ylie eternal light witn which child- 
kood fills the world * would be ex- 
Aingnished.

Not believe in SanU Clous! Y’ou 
enight as well not 'believe in fairies! 
Vou might get your papa to nlro rien 
Ro watch in all the chimneys on 
Christmas Eve to catch .Santa < laus, 
kn t even if they did not see Sinta 
Claus coming dawn, what would that 
firove? Nobody sees SanU Clau.v, but 
that Is no sign that there U no SanU 
Clans. The most real things in the 
world are those that neither children 
•o r  men can see. -Did you ever nee 
fairies dancing on the lawt)? Of 
•oarse not, but that’s no proof that 
Choy are not there. Nobody can con
volve or imagine all the wonders 
ilmre are unseen and unseeable in 
4kc world.

You may tear apart the baby’s 
gattle and see what makes the noise 
iaoide, but there is a veil covering the 
•aoeen world which not the strongest 
Man, nor even the united strength of 
mil the strongest men that ever lived, 
mould tear apart. Only faith, poetry, 
love, romance, can push aside that 
curtain and view and picture the 
Mipernal beauty and glory beyond. Is 
41 all real? Ah, Virginia, in all this 
MTorld there Is nothing else real and 
cMding.

No SanU CalusI Thank God, he 
Jives, and he lives forever, A thou- 
cand years from now, Virginia, nay 
fan  times ten thousand years from 
MOW, he will continue to make glad 
Ibo heart of diildho

clean. Dear SanU bring me some 
candy, chewing gum, fire crackers 
and bring my little brother the saxse 
for we are twins and please Santa 
bring my teacher a wrist watch 
where she ciin tell when time comes 
to let us play.

O. T. Palmer.

♦  +  +  +  ♦

• Colorado, Texas, Dec. 1, 1924. 
Dear Santa:

I want you to bring me a kitchen 
cabinet and oome doll clothes and 
some shoes and a stocking full of 
good things to sat and some knives 
and forks and apoons and soaae ehaira 

Your little friend,
Mabel Ratliff Majors.

Colorado, Texas, Nov. 80, 1924 
Dear SanU Claue:

Ptoeee bring me a doll thst goes to 
sleep and a doll trunk with loU of 
doll clothes and a ring and a wash 
tub and wash board and please bring 
little brother a doll and dog and high 
chair and a rattler and lots of fruit 
and candy.

Corine Wilson.

Dear SanU Claus:
1 want you to bring me a doll and 

a doll buggy and a ring and please 
dont forget my mother, dsdy and 
my grannie. 1 want you to bring 
them a nice present. 1 went you to 
bring my school teacher s present 
too.

Francis Marie Mitchell
Colorado, Texas, Dec. 1, 1924 

Dear SanU Clause: •
Please bring me s doll with curley 

hair, a wicker boU buggy and a doll 
cradle and a set of china dishea 

LoU of love,
Gladys Louise Jones.

Colorado, Texas, Nov. 80, 1924 
Dear SanU Claue:

I go to Bchool. 1 am in the second 
grade. I am eight years old. I want 
you to bring mt a little truck, and 
a bicycle, too, 1 want you to bring 
me a coaatcr.

Your friend,
Frank Smith, Jr.

Colorado, Texas, Dec. 1, 1924 
Dear SanU:

I want a basket ball and some doll 
clothes and some books and fire 
crackers and a pencil box and a doll 
with joints and curly hair and sleepy 
eyef and stockings full with things 

Yours truly,
Mary Frances Majors. 

♦

i f

Colorado, Texas, Dec. 19, 192A 
Dear SanU:

PleoM bring me a little red auto, 
one sky rocket, one roman candle, 
a eoeoanut, fruiU, nuts and candy. 
I have ben pretty good.

Yours very truly.
Jay Henley.

SanU:

Colorado, Texas, Dec. 16, 1924. 
Dear SanU Claus:

These are the things I want for 
Christmaa: A doll, an ivory colored 
doll buggy, some metal furniture for 
my paper dolia, roller skates and 
fruit and candy. Bring my little 
brother a Kiddie Kar, some blocks, a 
ball and some sticks of candy. I will 
leave some cake for you on the Uble 
because you mpy be hungry when 
you get to my house. With jove from 
little brother and me, 1 am your little 
friend,

Mabel Earnest Cooper.
Age 7.

Colorado, Texas, Dee. 4th. 
Dear SanU Clause:

I am a good little girl and help 
mother. Please bring me a sleepy 
eyed doll that can say mama and 
walk and has hair, 1 chair and candy 
and nuta.'Píese bring'sieter Beth a 
rattler. Bring Rex an airplane, and 
Laura perfume bottle. Bring Royall 
and Daddy something nice. Bring 
NiU a doU like mine.

Catherine McKinney .

Colorado, Texas, Dec. 10, 1924 
Dear SanU Claus

Please bring me'ls mama doll with 
bob hair and tome houM shoes, and 
a nice story book, also eandy^ nuts 
and fruits. PlesuM remember all the 
little children everywhere.

Thelma King.

Dear BanU CUus:
I wa^t you to bring me a box of 

handkerchiefs, a little band ring wtth 
my initial inside of it, a little Mwtng 
box and a box of candy and remem
ber my little brothers and bring my 
teacher something nice.

Willie Grace Painter.

Dec.
Dear SanU Clause: kf*

I want you to come to see me. I 
want a Ruby ring and a doll bed. I 
have been very good so that you 
would come to see me. Also bring me 
tome apples, oranges and all kinds 
of nuts and please if you don’t  for
get go to sec all the other giris and 
boys and the grown up folks too, if 
you can. S6 I will close for this time.

Your beet friend, 
Eleanor Henderson,

Westbrook, Dec. 9, 1924. 
Dear SanU Clans:

Please bring me an ahr gun, a 
train, water colors and some gloves 
and pleaac briag my little sister 
some-thing; She hasn’t teen SanU 
yet. Prom, «

Wayne Gilliam.
' -e ■

'*%olorado, Texas, Nov. 27. 
Dear SanU daua:

I want you to bring me a doll with 
long ewrty hair and a doll buggy and 
a little desk, and I think that la all. 

Your little friend, 
Sidney Thomaa.

Colorado, Texaa, Dec. 1, 1924. 
Dear SanU Claus:

I am six years old and with yra 
would bring me a car and a filling 
sUtlon, a watch and gun. I thank 
you.

Roy Worth Key.
Celoradhy Texas, Dec. 10. 

Dear SanU:
I am glad Xmas it nearly here. Will 

you please bring me a football, watch 
and chain. Mother said you would.

Your friend, 
Charles Harris.

• " s — -
Dear SanU:

I want a story book, a knife and 
a cap pistol and a  watch.

Will Palmer.
Colorado, Texas, Dec. 10, 1924 

Dear SanU Caluse;
Well I am just a little bit of a girl, 

but I surely do want you to remem
ber me, as you pass through our 
town. And please leave me if yon 
can, a doll cradle, a little Uble and 
some little chairs and a tea set. I 
have some dolls so if you. don’t have 
iplenty, I can get along without one. 
Now don’t forget the other children 
at our house’ just because I am the 
baby. And please dear Santy, re
member the Ititle children that don’t 
have any mamma aad papa to love 
them, for they will need you worse 
that we do. Now I’ll do my best to be 
good had swaet Oh, yes, SanU, if 
you happen to have ae^ Mcond hand 
doll buggies, you migig leave it for 
me. I am sure all of the new onee 
will be taken before yon get to me.

Sincerely your little friend, 
Mary Estelle Gaskins.

---- -— k.
Colorado, Texas, Dec. 4, 1924. 

Dear SanU Clause:
1 am a good little girl and help 

mother ao please bring me a sleeping 
doll, whh hair, that can say mamek 
and little bed. Bring Baby Beth a 
doll, Rexan airplane, Laura perfume 
bottle. Bring Buster something nice. 
Bring Royall. Laura, Daddy and 
Mother aemethlng nice.

JuaniU McKinney.

I am a little girl, 8 yeare old. My 
e le Mildred Headereon and I 
it you to bring XM a doli and 

, a  Ulephone and a roeking 
all ktnAs of nota, and eandy 

appUe and haneoM and 
a rvud Utile giri.

Your friend, ^
MiUied

Colorado, Texas, Dec. 16, 1914 
Dear SanUi

I am sure you have received lots 
of letters from many other little 
boys and girls, so I guess you are 
very tired of reading letters. My 
Christmas list is as follows. Tricyde, 
straw bound whiU doll boggy.

Yours truly,
Bloiee Cooper.

P. S.—We have ao chimney to our 
house.

Dee. II , 1114.
Dear SaaU ClauM:

Please bring Me some frutta, nota, 
eandy aad a doli, a doli huggy and 
some dtehu. I love you old Santa. 

Yowr little friend,
Vlnnie Frad Daarea.

Dear SanU:
I want you to bring me a bicycle, 

little tooth brush where I can keep 
my teeth clean. I would like to have 
a little Shetland pony, but Mother 
said it m ighnick me and kiU me and 
please SanU, bring me some candy, 
apples, nuts, and fire crackers and 
if you dont have too much to carry 
bring my teacher a pair of house 
slippers and a stick of candy and 
please remember my little brother 
and sister and all the other children.

O. C. Palmer.

December 5, 1924 
Dear SanU Claus I am a little 

girl, 7 yean old. I want SanU to 
bring me a doU and doll buggy, and 
applees, orangM and candy. My 
brother is 4 yean old and he wants 
a little ear and a doll, candy oranges 
and apples— Jewel and Lonil Bas- 
singer.

Colorado, Texas, Dec. 16, 1924. 
Dear SanU Claus:

I am a little girl nine yean old, 
am in the second grade. I am trying 
to be good, SanU, please bring me 
a doll, a doll buggy and some nuts, 
apples, oranges, and pecans. Be sore 
and come through Fannin county 
and bring me something nice from 
there.

Lois Whirley.

Colorado, Texas, Dec. 19, 1924. 
Dear SaaU Claus:

Please bring me a big mama doll 
that is two feet tall and a doll go- 
cart and a pretty set of dishes. Lots 
of frotts, nuU and candy.

Rafie Lee Henley.

Christmas Specials
Crisco 
delicious cake 
and cookies

%-
I Sm all size M edium  rize Large size

NEW SHIPMENT OF ASSORTED 
NUTS JUST ARRIVED.

Fresh FmiU that fo 
¥rith every Christmas 
Tree.

The Best of aB Staple 
Line of GroceiWs. for 
yoar Christmaa.

Ì

Í

PRITCHEH GROCEpY

You still Have an Opportunity
To obtain a very fair selection of Xmas GIFTS even thtMigh our 

stock is showing marks of the rapkl Christmas buying.
Christmas Cards, Stamps. Seals, Tags, Decorations and 

Boxes, etc., are to he had in most anything you may desire.
Perfumes, Toilet Sets, Leather Gifts, Ivory, Pyroiin as well as 

Dolls, Novelties, etc. are yet plentiful, in fact, you will not need to 
leave our store to do your Christmas shopping.

Come early and avoid the season's big rush.

Colorado Drug Co.
PRESŒIPTION DRUGGISnnS

Phone B9 Colorado, Totas

v ' ^
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C A  R

With each dollar cash purchase or dollar paid on

account, provided said account was made prior to
* ^f

December 7th, 1 9 2 4 , and paid during contest; 

you are entitled to an estimate at the total number
. ‘ ■ f

of inches of twine used m making the Football 

Display in our window. The person or persons
V

coming the closest to the correct amount of inches 

or fraction thereof used wiD be given the 5-PA.S-

SENGER BABY

O V E R L A N D
r'FREE!
¥-f

In cate two or more ptrtoat tie m making the neareit correct etli- 
mate, the car will be ghrcn nch pertoat iointlf, and it wiH be ip  to 
them to arraage fctdemeat

Dimensions of the Display
See it in Our Show W^indow

Safety Zon<, outside line 

Main Field -

3 3 x 6 3  inches 

2 7 x 5 7  3 -4  inches

10 Yard Line, between sticks

GOAL POSTS

5 3 -4  inches

7 inches High 6  inches Apart

G oss Bar, 6'Tnches Long. Posts 1 -4  in. Square

t.'v-'íí"!
rkfi”

J.H. GREENES’Co.
. Gents Furnishingfs

T̂7-y
.v’irli

BURGLARS TAKE $200.00 
FROM R J^R D  OFFICE

I Burglars «nt«i>«d Tha Record of
fice Friday night and looted the 
Whipkey Printing Company safe of 
about 1200. $50 of the loot was in 
cash and $160 in checks. Entrance 
into^ the building was effoctod 
through a rear door.

I Officers working on the case re- 
¡ported Tuesday that no arrests had 
been made up to that time. $5.00 in 
small change in the cash register wae 
unmolested by the intruders.

W. O. W. Else! Officer«.
At the regular meting December 

16th the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: W. L. 
Doss, Consul Commander; H. D. 
Womack, Adviser Lieutenant; W, R. 
llUrgan, Banker; Ernest Keathley, 
Clerk; W. G. DeLaney, Escort; H. P. 
McCorkle, Watchman; George Filler, 
Sentry; Dr. T. J. Ratliff, Physician; 
M. C. Ratliff, Manager fur three 
yeUra. W. L. Doss, E. Keathley and 
W. G. DeLaney were appointed to 
arrange for a Joint installation of of
ficers in January with the Woodmen 
Circle.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Next Sunday promises to be- a red 

letter day in the life of the First 
Christian Church. At the Bible school 
hour an offering for the benevolent 
work of the church will be taken. 
Each Sunday school class is in con
test with the others to see which class 
can raise the largest contribution for 
the aged and the orphans of our 
church. «

The morning sermon will deal with 
the thought of the Christmas idea. 
At that time the pastor will endeavor 
to present some practical thoughts 
on the right method of keeping thf 
Christmas festivities. You are all 
cordially invited to avail yourself of 
the opportunity to bear him.

Wednesday evening, December 24, 
the Sunday school will render an ap
propriate Christmaa program and 
climax the service with sti old fash
ioned Christmas tree for the little 
ones.

J. E. CHASE, Pastor.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS

The Record will be printed next 
week on Wednesday, a day ahead of 
time so the force can take Christmas 
like white folks. All sds run this 
week will stand and be run again 
next week unices you have change 
in tbk office by Tuesday. Better 
read this again and take notice.

------------- 0-------------
U. D. C. Mooting.

The regular U. D. C. meeting was 
held with the president, Mrs. R. N. 
Gary Tuesday. Besides the usual busL 
naas very interesting reports were 
given by Mrs. Gary and Mrs. C. C. 
Thompson who had Just returned 
from the State convention held at 
Heusfton. Mrs. Gary spoke of the 
busineas plans and Mrs. Thompson 
told of the social features. The gen
eral president from Gerogla was 
there end many eventa were given 
in her honor and the out going Slate 
president, Mrs. W. E. Bounds, and 
the veterans who were present. Mrs. 
Thompson was special page to the 
prsaident. The hostess and her daugh
ter served cake and tea. j

READ THIS.
A. lady dowa ia lha Harry Hyaiaa 

< cotamaaity gave as a $S.OO shack last 
Friday far CkrictaMM daaaratiaac. Wa 
da aat kaaw kor asmo. If «ko will 

' sail wo «rill givo kor a Ckriotso 
' procoat for a daplioato ckach. Ska 
I kaagkt tko good« Fri doy for o koa 
•appor that aigki.

One Day Battery 
Charging Service
SA VES TIME AND MONEY FOR YOU
Get roar Battery in before 9 a. m. and it is^ready by 
5 p. m. tbe same day sritb a better, loafer Inred charte 
than yon ever bad before.

NO LONG EXPENSIVE WAITS OR RENTALS--Oar 
equipment is recommended by all tbe leading battery 
manufacturers. This unproved charfinf method lengtli- 
ens battery life and cannot possibly harm the' battery.

A well charged battery gives your car MORE POWER, 
BRIGHTER UGHTS, QUICK START, PLENTY OF PEP

Try our One Day Battery service just once and you will 
always have your battery charged by this improved 
method. ■

e J . L ,  R I D G E O N
WILLARD SERVICE STATION 

Brick Garage Phone 164

> i: '
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country has yielded—for the first 
time several magnificent studies. 
Brackenridge Park has an old stone 
house, a senile sort of structure that 
sits and doses in amber autumn sun
shine near a winding drive that is 
wholly pleasing as s subject for 
Mrs. Haltom’s brush.

Mrs. Haltom paints bluebonnet 
iandscapee, too, but not in the stereo
typed fashion. Thera Is a dream 
canvas painted from the valley view 
on the brow of the nine-mils hiU on 
the Fredericksburg Rosd thst is sure 
to make an impression whereever it 
in eshtbiud. The picture catches and 
idealises this landMape in blusbonnet 
^iroe, catching in a truly skillful 
manner the distant and mid-distant 
outline of the hills.

Mrs. Hsltom has been Invited to 
exhibit two pictures in tbe exhibit 
of the Society of Independent Artists 
on tho Waldorf roof garden in Fob- 
ruary. Sho has painted this canvas 
partfeulariy for the exhibit, and will 
nama it ‘Texas." She will select one 
of ber Ipp^dera landscapes for the 
other, which is also to be labeled 
"Texas.”

She was invited to exhibit in the 
display of ika Society of Indepen
dent Artiste following ber being list
ed in the American Art Annual. The 
Society of Indopendont Artists does 
not have a Jury to pass on tho pie- 
turcs on exhibit.

Mrs. HaHem studied some with tbe 
late Julian Onderdonk, who gave her 
great encouragament. Since Joe 
Arpa, noted Spanish artist, has made 
San Antonie his home, she has been 
receiving inatructions from him.

Mrs. Haltom lives at home, runs 
her household, looks after her baby 
and sUll has many hours a day to 
devote to hor work.

Mrs. Hsltom (noe Miss Minnie 
Thomberry) was reared in Colorado. 
She is a graduate of the Colorado 
High school and began her art studiae 
bare.
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Rimless
Eyeglasses
ARE ALWAYS IN GOOD TASTU

DiscrimtfiaUng women usually prw- 
far rimleis eyeglasaaa becansa Umy
are ornamental without being sea- 
spicuous and am., suitable for nmei 
occasions.

In fact, whenever them is •  qvm- 
tlon about the proper style to wear 
it is safe to aeleet rimUas. Tha quiet 
dignity of thia type graees oioet «•- 
caaiona and the style generally ba- 
comaa the weemr.

We supply rimless eyegiatsea la
nnmemua atylea worked in SeM 
Gold, Gold Filled and speqial aai- 
terials.
0«r Optew trists am Gradaatoa aa# 

R egistered

Make aa Appointment Today.

/ .  P. MAJORS
qpLORAIKA S W lirW A T U I

PAINTING BY FORMER COLO
RADO WOMAN TO BE SHOWN

From San Antonio Express:
The first impression ona gathers 

in talking to hor is that wholesouled 
Joy of living,, a human, understand
ing sort of person who is entimiy 
too busy snd too level-headed to 
indulge in tempcrmental fads.

When one looks at her work there 
ie a sort of spiritual satisfaction in 
seeing Texas landscapes transposed 
to canvas with tbe stmngtk and at
mosphere of the country caught andi 
held in a magic grasp.

The artist is Mrs. Charles Haltom,
1316 East Theo Avcnucv who paints 
I under her own name of Hollis 
' Haltom. Texaa-kora and brad, she 
I ia devoting ail ber talent to a study 
• and interpmtatien of her native 
'state. Nor does she spend all her 
-time making the ubiquitera blna- 
bonnet studiea. Instead, aha eeleete 
a landscape that is typically Texan, 
a Mexldan jackal, anything like that 
that gives her tha poasMUUee she 

, wants, and then she gone after H 
jwith might snd main aatO she gets 
the color and atmoaphem ae char- 
acterietk of this cooatry. 

j She has Joet eompietad a eerias af 
stadiaa around Bandera, that lovely, 
sleepy hollow country that Is so rich 
iq latHaa f ^ th ig  hktpry sad oarty
stmgglaq. faawxs Baadeni Pam

Retain Your Friends
Qiccr them in Giccr Time.
Console them in Tear Time
If there is only one—or if there are many 
—dont lose them through ne^^ect.

Distance is no excuse— time nothing— 
expense within your reach.

When you use the Telephone you can sit 
at your fireplace, and no matter what the 
weather, or the distance—^your voice— 
ytnir spirit—you— can travel over the 
Long Distance lines.

A most wonderful ter^ 
® vice to mankind.—  

USE IT.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E X L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P . A N T

I
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NOTICE, YOU MUST PAY.
I am determined to collect all my 

billa thia month. Yon must pay me 
yonr accounta p u t  due or they will 
be turned over to an attorney for col
lection. Save added cost. See me and 
pay up.—E. V. Bell, Westbrook, Tex
as. 12-19p

atJoin the crowds of shoppers 
Berman’s Variety Store.

You’ll find the largest collection 
of gifts at Berman’s Variety Store.

, j

UXURY for everyone is 
the keynote of this six« 
cylinder De Luxe Sedan! 

_  Only Oldsmobile’s par
ticipation in the vast purchasing' 
resources of General Motors 
makes jpossible its moderate
Brice! It has a Fisher body— 

>uco Finish—and an excep
tionally c o m p le te  stock of 
equipm ent and accessories. 
To see it is to realize instantly 
that here is about tae finest 
car $1375 can possibly buy!

It wiU soon bo time to kill hoga. 
See me about a acalding vat—B. W. 
Scott Tin Shop.

Special Sunday’dinner at the Bar- 
croft Hotel dining room.

Study Cenree.
The Study Couru of the Methodist 

Miulonary Society w u  conducted by 
Mm. Gary at Mm. Arnett’s Monday. 
The leuon w u  a chapter from 
China’s Awakening. The Bible lesson 
w u from Acts.

D« Lux« 
S«d4(n

f.» h. Lmmtimgi êtut umd tpmT€ Ur« Mtra

Dr. H. S. Russell, after spending 
three week:« as u iruest in the homes 
of J. H. Parker and V/. S. Cooper, 
left Monday for Palacios to spend 
the holidays with relatives before re
turning to her home in Oakland, 
California.

Birdsell Wagons sold by Cook A 
Son.

Call me for good Uoal Oil Ib fttl> 
gallon lots or law.—J. A. Bndlw.

PRITCHETT MOTOR CO.

ÚLDSMOBÍLEStC
P ro d u c t  o f  G enera l  M o to r«  >

New Gifts arriving daily at Ber
man’s Variety Store.

Visit the Barcroft Hotel dining 
room when you want a real worth
while meal.

Toy-land is now open at Berman’s 
Variety Store.

Paint for tin or paper roof, I have 
it—B. W. Scott Tin Shop.

1 LOCAL
NOTES

Don’t  be a Chrlstmu rusher, and 
■vet red in the face. Buy early and 
WMsa your temper. You know what 
Mbeu last few days before Chrlstmu 
«are. Bm WISE. Uuful, beauUful. 
mad reuonable gifts of all kinds at 
Abe Lois Prude Bennett Gift Shop Itp

...-O' —
Package candies and chocolatu 

wake good Christmu gifts. Yon will 
A id  the b u t at Berman’s Variety 
Btore.

Notice, Automobile Owners
We are now ready to license 

your car for 1925. Please at
tend to this at your earliest 
moment as this must be done 
by January I, 1925.

I. W. TERRY. Sheriff.
Rowlett’s Automatic Suh control 

'aliminatm weight cords, pulleys and 
rattle, instanUy installed on new or 
old suh. Sold and guaranteed by 
your lumber dealer. 12-90c

Toy-land is now open at Berman’s 
Variety Store.

■ 'O .
Give her an Apex cleaner—Cook 

A Son.
-

Toy-land U now open at Berman’s 
Variety Store.

Aluminum ware and cut ^ a u  for 
Christmu gifts—Cook A Son.

Bring the kiddiu to Toyland, 
Santa bids them welcome.

Mrs. G. W. Smith h u  returned 
from a visit to her son, Hon. Royall 
O. Smith in El Puo. She will spend 
the Christmu holidays with her 
children here and will then go to 
Abilene.

Overland and Ford back certains 
rewlaccment lights—Roberts Top Co. 
Noel to Palace Theatre. Itp

Tanks and site.—B. W. Scott’s Tin 
Shop. Phone 400.
Japanese Tea Sets in the artistic de- 
eigne typical of thme lovers of beau
ty.—J. Riordan Co.

Hudson Coach delivered in Colo
rado at 11650.00.—Price Auto Co.

Mrs. Gamer Hammock and little 
daughter, Katherine Hooper, have r»- 
tam ed to their home in Ft. Defiance, 
Ariaona, after a visit with the par- 
ants and grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . A. Buchanan.

The most personal of all gifts— 
your photograph. Make the appoint- 
aaant today.—Newsom Studio.

-T-O
Manienro Sols in ivory and silver.— 
J l Riordan Co.

O. B. Price spent Monday in Mid
land on busineu.

Big special entertainment at the 
Palace for you Christmu week. 
"Hunchback of Norte Dame,’’ Dec. 
24, 26, and 29.

Pigs wanted. Furs and Hides, all 
kinds of poultry.—W. M. Brewen. 1-9

Fresh fruits, nuts, vegetablu at 
all time of the year at Bean’s Grocery

Salod Bowls and Cako Piolas—J. 
Riordan Co.

......O' —
Mr. Earl Teague visited hia cousin 

H. L. Hutchinson Wednesday on his 
way from California to his home in 
Ft. Worth. J

"Hunchback of Norta Dame’’ at 
Palace Xmas week, Dec. 24, 28 and 
26. Dont miu it.

Just received a shipment of the 
new "Christmasy" hata in Satin, 
Taffetu, Failles and Metálica.—Mrs. 
B. F. Mills.

——o —■
That good duafold Parker Foun

tain Pen. A raal man’s pen—J. Rior- 
kn Co.

Have Sunday dinner at the Bar- 
oroft Hotel dining room. We speclai- 
tw  in Sunday dinners for the whole 
faiuily.

Why walk and have the b luu; Buy 
uud Ford and laara the news. 
Coma to A. J. Harrington’s used ear 
department; Ed Jukaon. aaluman.

Mr. Calvin Oliver, Miu Mattie 
Bell and Louise Harmon of West
brook motored to Colorado Sunday 
and rode in the airplane.

SIDE CURTAINS 
Made and ropoirod. Lot ns fix tkom 

fnv Iho wintor. Wo havn good boavy 
■nEuloid Roborls Top Co. Up

G. E. Danner, president of the 
W uthrook Chamber of Commerce, 
gpaat a abort busineu visit in Colo- 
«•do Saturday. Ha reported b u in eu  
grood in his town.

I f  you would help uve Hvu, buj 
• n u t  Christmu aaala.

Toy-land Is now open nt Barmaa’a 
VmHoty Store.

Mattonai Maada alaotric lampa at 
itw m t prieaa.—Cook aad Sor.

.... e .. .
Th» moat iiairaonal of all gifta— 

Tom P h o to iffik  Maka appoinW 
«aaait today.—Mewsom Studio..

D
AUTO TOPS 

t Inp  anas d o  yoe 
Top Co.

,.ì^2

Mr. Calvin Oliver and Mr. Fletcher 
Brown of Waatbrook were oh their 
way to Colorado Sunday night when 
their car turned over. No one w u 
hurt. We havent learned if they hkd 
any girla with them or not—Con.

If you can buy a new Ford you 
can buy a used one at our used ear 
department t^at will be just what you 
want, A..J. Herrington; Ed Jackson, 
Salesman.

Toy-land ia now open at Berman’s 
Variety Store.

Mrs. N. M. Anthony is with her 
daughter, Mrs. Van King for Chriat- 
maa, after an extended visit with 
ralativu in Dsdlaa, Shannan, Stoph- 

ivilla and Breekanridge.
Lou Chaney in "Hunchback of 

Morta Dams’* a t Palace Docombor 
24, 26 and 29. It’s grout,

Theem io hl^Mr pvtcao Aata OB 
aot aana batter than Bup r n  U O  
baadlad by all leading

P A L A C F .
THEATRE

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
DEC. 16 AND 19

THOMAS MEIGHAN 
—in—

Tongues oi Flame
Motixoo and Nigkl 

Also Century Comedy

SATURDAY. DEC. 20 
JACK HOXIE

“The Back Trail”
And Big 2-Rool Comody

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
DEC. 22 AND 23

“His Children s 
Children”

Another Big Paramount Special 
starring Bebe Daniels and all 
star cu t.

Also Jack Dompay Comody

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
AND FRIDAY. DEC. 24, 28. 29
BIG XMAS WEEK SPECIAL

“Hunchback of 
Ncffte Dame” '

Lon Chancy’s g rea tu t picture. 
You have all road about this 
wonderful production and now 
ia your chance to.ae« it. We 
have waited to get^thia picture 
at raasonabla prieea. M ran for 
$1.10 in Oallu. Now you can 
see it bare for 80c. Watch for 
special advertising. Showing 8 
daye beginning Wedneedny, 
Dec. 24th,

. A lee Iw e gem
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Gifts! Gifts! Gifts!
Remember we luiTe Chrutmas Gifts for tbe whole family, giftt that 
wiO last, fifts that will be appreciated. Soch as, LADIES’, BIEN’S AND 
CHILDRENS BATH ROBES, LOVELY HANDKERCHIEFS IN BOXES, 
PLAIN, SILK AND INITIALS; SILK HOSE, TABLE LINENS, GLOVES 
TIES, BELTS AND SILK UNDERWEAR, These have aU been select
ed by careful buyers, and we can assure yon of saving many dollars 
in YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING.

L  LANDAU, Manager.
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C h rysle r Engineers 
have placed the Max
well as far ahead of the«

4 cylinder car field as 
C h rysle r is of the 6 
cylinder held.

25 Miles to the Gallon

5 to 25
per Hour 
in 8 Seconds

* <

I r i - -
Motor Co.

ft’-' '

Colorado, Texas.
■ VK
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OR YEARS be ba4 
be#n ' funn?. Fof 
/M r* )(« h td  paint
ed his fa<^, worn 
funny riothas and 
had ntadr Jokaa.

lia  had travalad 
flrtt of all In this 
fMiiintry with a 

road cln us. Than, wlian tha n»ad clr- 
aua was going out of bualnaaa, mora 
or lass, ha jotnad a road (irrus abroad.

And now ha was rary old. t
Rut avary aftamoon and ovary | 

night for tan months of Iba yaar ho i 
made Jokas. lla  was In a small circus, j 
too, so'somatinias ha had to taka other 
parts.

Tha parfomilng fox tarriars acted 
wll^ him. Thay wars his pats. And 
how ha lovad tham. How could soma 

jpaupla ba unkind to thair patsT
Not tha old clown.
Tliars was tha donkay, too. Whan j 

Im paid too much attaotlon to tha } 
dogs tha donkay cams along and gava | 
him a push to tall him that tba don-  ̂
kay, too, wanted soma attsutlon.

And now he had planned to hare e ! 
holiday. A long holiday. Ha wonid | 
taka a little place and with his don- | 
key and hla fox terriers they wotild j 
rcki after ibalr work.

Yiwy would not join the circus an
other yrur. They ware all old.

How tirod ha had beconia after 
some of tbs performances that year, 
tie  had washed bis faco In tbs basin

■A • /"Í
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A  Christmas Pray er
hf ANNA UXIISB rmONG

Celebrating
Christmas

ANNA DEMINQ QRAIJ

(•k Ittt. WMtera Hewaseper Oalea.)
B SHALL bava to 
go farther back 
than the Chriatian 
era to And the 
Bonree of Christ- 
mas celebration, 
for wa borrowed it 
from tha nations 
txlatlng long bo- 

Itaro tbo coming of tbo Christ Child.
Christmas enme from early Kgrptlan 

dTillsatloa, from U>a Tantonlc barbs- 
rlnna, or tha pagan Greek and Roman 
nation*—or perhaps from all of them.

Bnt In tha days of ths early Cbrls- 
tlnnn Christmas ceased to ba obeerved 
msroly ns s  day of merrymaking and 
lenatiBS. They celebrated It as a day 
of food will and kindUMas, the bo- 
stowlng of gifts, and a time of peace, 
b f t  they considerad It n holy festival 
and too filled with aoiamnity and aa- 
CMd joy to bo saade n Uma of bilorlty 
and boisterous jollity.

T hat the very data is uncertain 
makes little real dlffareBce. In those 
aofty days of the Christiana they 
thought It following the hantbeplah 
enstoma to observe birthdays. Ws 
onaiiot wonder at this whan we pe- 
m anber that every god end goddess, 
STsry noted man, and every animal 
considerad aacred, must asefa have a

to question tha real data of Cliiiet's 
birth.

The W aslrm  aiiiplre had accaplad 
I>acambar 2S as the date, and the 
Eastern churches ealebratad January 
fi, wblla other dates frtim Saptemlwr 
29 to 0 a y  20 ware obaarvad. and each 
of these with aoma good reason for 
Its selection. It was Tope Julius who 
finally Battled tha «introvarey by ec- 
aaptlng tha ruling of tha Waetam 
church and aatablishad Dacambar 2S, 
and by the middle of tha Fourth can- 
tnry this data wee generally racog- 
ntxad. In tha pagan nations this bad 
bean tha time whan a festival of Joy 
took place, because It wa* then that 
tha sun was supposed to begin to re 
cede from the equator.

They calehmtad tba 21st of I>cccin- 
bar by all manner of licentious r*vels 
and heathen detmuebary, and oven

rv

<•. I (t( . WMtsre Newepessr Detoe.)

The
Song o f Chrìstmas ; :

*7
J4 IU S  w H r T c o m  k jlm y

CHANT m* a rhym a o f C brlstm a»— 
Ahd tbough  It la fllled w ith leu g h -  

l«r. let tt b* pur* and strong.

' S in g  o f  th s  h c sr ts  brimmed over w ith  
thè s lo rr  of th* dav—

' Of thè echo o f  eh ild ish  vo lees tbat Wlll 
I net di* aw sy .
1

! or thè blare o f thè tsanelod bugi*, and 
of thè tim ele** olatl*r and baat 

I Of thè drum that throha to m ualcr 
 ̂ aquadrona of acam perlng f**t.

Hot. O b  t jrcnir rolc*  fa ll fainter, tfll, 
! b lent w llh  a minor tono,
' .Tou tam per your aong w ith th* b eeu ir  

of th* pity Chrtat ha* sbow a.
!

And sln g  on* versa for th* votcalass;
and yat er* Ih* aong b* dona,

A vara* for th* aars that baar not, 
and a versa for th* algh*«eea on*.

ro r  thougb It b* lim a for s tn g la g  a 
marry C hriaim at glae,

L«t a low , sw aat vole* e f  pathos m a  
through  tb* malody.

listini dny si fisssttnfi and fsstlvlty. 
Il Is Mt stmag* that thsy shsaM 
bava cssaa te a ttss* when thsy pwt 
ths whsis fsstom asMs, aad cslshratsj
MM at all, not evan tha Mrthday of 
ths c u l i  ef BathMMaa.

It was aet nntU fear hnndrad ysara 
later, aot ontll OhrlstlaaMy had tii- 
aaiphid aad bsiwiii* a rsrngntmd fae- 
tsr la ths oNMld that th«y svaa hs«sa

a f ts r  the coming of Christianity It wss 
cantniic* before these pagan enstoma 
and practices war* eliminatsd. And 
it wns not until after the Uiddls 
ages that the meaning and ths sig
nificance of tha gaaeon began to dawn 
upon tba minds and hearts of man.

In old England Christmas became a 
time of feasting, drinking and hilari
ous merrymaking—not a vary ad
vanced coDcaption. but a step beyond 
th* pagan Idas. Later tha spirit of 
Puritanism began to InfluaBc« English 
customs and public seal ran so high 
that all gayety and all festivity cam* 
to be conaidersd sinfnL 
* All ohservanoas of apaclal days were 

declared designed by the "devllls.'’ 
and tba famoua Roasdhaad parlia
ment set saids the celebration of 
C hrlstnas. Easter sad  Wbltanatida.

For twalva years ao special daya 
were observed la Baglaad, and when 
they were once more taken back Into 
favor the rasolt sraa what might hava 
beta arpeetad. far the Chrlsbmaa sea- 
mm hecama a tima of fsasttag, drink- 
Inc, danrtag aad wild revel, laatteg 
for twslv* days and nlghtai The lord 
af mlamls easM’ late sdatenes—4Ma 

' was tb* ehenea sMSter of faetlvttlea, 
I tat* whsae banda tba haya of ths 
I hones ware givsa tad whese woN was 
flaw wMIe th* revel lasted. Tb* days 
j and alghta were fOR of *htl manaer ol 
jhtlailty, and a laaat wfld aad werrtt 
I thee was had," w* are tald.

At first only the I’liyal households 
had these lord* of misrule, bnt tha cus
tom spread until almost every house
hold bad Its ruler of the seasou's 
revels. But gradnally, as time passed, 
these wild cdsbrations gave place *e 
fOativals none the less joyous, hut 
more befitting the season.

The ceremony of bringing In the 
Tul# log wn* '*)se’ved, of decorating 
the hooss wUh holly and mistletoe.

of cold w stsr ootstd* hU wagon sad 
had not evsa botherahAo get off all 
the makeup.

The water wss cold. It wa* hard 
to heat water after the perforomnee 
was over, and only a little of the 
paint came off—only a little cold-look
ing pink water wss at the lK)tiom of 
tbs bsHtn.

Bnt the dog* didn't wind. They 
I slept on ths end nr by the side of 
¡his cot In' hla wsgnn They jumped 
In after him each evening, and they 
each kl«sed hpn g<HKl night. They 
didn't mind paint They were used 
to i t

Oh, yes, he would take a long. Ions 
holiday. He would rest on the litth 

'h e  liH'l managed to save, ft would be 
ennagh for him and hi* fieis.

Hut as the days psHstfl along he 
seemed to feel rested and the pet* 

-seemed to hare new vigor and 
strength. It war spletidld to feel reat- 
ed attain. A fn,iilly had invited him 
to Chriwtmaa dinner—«nd he hud ae- 
cepted and be had asked, ton. If he 
could come with hla donkey and bring 
hla dogs along. They, he asid, would 
help put on a .Uttia show for tha 

‘children.
It was alt agreed.
Bnt when Christmas afteraeon eame 

and the Christmas dinner was over, 
and the old riown was heglnnlag bis 
show for tha children, he knew the* 
that h* could never take more than a 
few months' holiday from being a 
clown.

Th* laughter and the delight and 
th* shrieks and the cries of joy from 
the children were thing* the old down 
could not get along withouc

This Chalstmas bad shown him tbat I

Naughty Papa

SWKCT Child of Pear*, dcross Ik* 
aecl*itl etrlf*

S n a s l e g  glad melody e f  *ag«l
paelm.

Oar hoarts er* rteiloos w ith tk* sere
e f  Itfo—

O, b r leg  to ua Thy ceim t

iDeer t,nrd of Iu>v*. the world la w elt*  
ta g  atltl

Th* h igh ech U vem tn t of Thy see*  
elou* plan;

O. grant u* Thin* all-eonqu*rlag  good  
w ill.

Thy lov in g  faith  in man!

Maatar of I>*ath. Thy gw ataal g ift Is 
yat—

To know  Thy »acrltlfa, to tb sr#  Thy 
I loaa.
! L«at In tha mirth of rhrlatm aa w* for- 

sa t
I Tha g lory  of tha Cr<»#a

"Yes, yoar graadfalher carne la w 
slz. r e s  cooked feur, fur w* wer* 
iwctlng all the kinfolka frota ho 
aldea of the bousa. This was the day 
liefor*. aad our klnfolbs began coming 

-ihat evaning, fbr aom* llvtd tan miles 
and It was to* far fer tha oxea t* 
maka the trlp In Uom next momlng. 
Oh, yes, we dreve oxeo—and I much 
prefcr Ihem to tbssa humau-kllllof tOa 
toroohllas of today.

Rotb Julia and Juanita ianghed 
T>b, tío go un. grandma I**

"Wall, w* wer* to be marrted at 
bigh noon Chiistmas day, so hy tea

%*

Her
Christmas 

IPedding i.

tbo llghted mndle in the wladow, aad 
tb* midnight staglng of «arols.

•UH later Chrlsfniss becnine •  day 
■urked bjr beuntlfol dlnaers giva« to 
tb* poor by ridi Isadowacrs, mtbsr 
tbna iMruly a Urne *t fisasUag and 
ii>sirin»ah1ns

Aad siswiy ifee taal Cbristmas virtt 
is comlag mire aad bmw* tot* tb* 
bsarts ef bumaalty, ss we grow sadb 

{yoar t* bettar nadantaad tb* stdig 
tb* angels saag tbat ataiHt night sa 
th* Jadsaa MHa. A*d "m  «arib 
psaea, g**4 wfll t* nMa,” 
wtth «Mb rsearrtag year 
•or bsarts is  tb* CblM sf

*Ti*tb*r. dscs »tata CloM l*v* aiy 
arasamid. t w r  
*1 guess ss. Tbomaa. WbyT*
“Wstl Is s i  Christ o m s  1 ssw Basii 

«Mtag bar «a bis la»,'*

 ̂ Bq Emilq Burks Adams  ̂\ ^
Iff. Iti« . W**t*r* N»««p*a*r Val** )

R A N D M OTHER, 
tell us a real Christ' 
mas story—on* you 
really experienced. 
TeU m  the very 
best Clirlstmaa you 
over had—"

.Julia and Jua
nita, grandmother's 

adored granddaughlert, settle«] ftiem- 
■elvas, for, to them, no one could tell 
stories equal to grandma.

"All light, girla, that won't be hard. 
T he very beet Chiiatmas I ever bad 
WBS my we«]<ling day. I waa married 
on Otrlsima* day and the moat pre
cious gift I ever iwculved was your 
grandfather.

"Well, It wa* Ilk* th is; Our Christ- 
rosse* and wed<Ung* were very differ
ent from now. My wedding dress wn* 
a pretty onUci,, rti* first 1 ever bad, 
and coat <«ne dollar a yard. Up to this 
time I liHil worn w<»olaey, w* called 
tlH-m, and 1 si>un «d«1 wove tt. My 
mother w s s  afraid I'd tak* cold, so I 
had to wear my calico over the wool 
oas. H’e didn’t have hop* bvis* then 
—w* bad hopM. tbeugb. It was a dls- 
grac* foy.a girl to marry sad not pos- 
ssaa a feathor bed and some qoUts 
aad a pair of houM-aude blaafceta. I 
bad all tbesa, to ba aars.

"My warn worry was for four Fog’s 
eaksa weald bo fiat, tor she had a 
babit of apoOing cakaa by atoklag 
thsns toa rteb. wbsa abo waatsd tieni 
eepeetally good. I. too, araatod tbo 
pioB paliWag jaat sâ  aad tbo tarftoys 
propariy eookod—In eaaa wa gat say— 
for aiy fatber bad to ga to tbo wood* 
aad MU wfld taritsy.*’

"O bi grandato. bow tbrflUi«l DM 
yaa gag a tarbsgl*

o’clock Chrialmas Eva nar feslher badg 
wsro full. W* dida't try lo p^t moro 
Ihan six la on* b*d—three at tha jiead 
and tliree at tlia foot—beila w-nre ma<la 
nn the floor all ov*r the bous#, and am 
■lepi as soundiy aa yon ou ymir fino 
box sprlngs of today. and noihlng día- 
turhed ns oniy aa occasionai *aorâ  
and |hat waiui't half aa bolber*on»a as 
fhk' aputu-rlug of tlies* flyiag ms* 
chine*.

"Wsll, th* nrxt day dawned fatr, 
and I think ererybody asid "Happy Id 
the bride the ana sblaes <«." Prg a*i 
•ured me th* eakee were fine and tur- 
keys tender. The great, l»ng tabla 
wa* “*er' and we Were m*rrl*«l nadep 
a b<mgb of fulstMoe—and yuur gruad» 
fatber klR*e<l me for the firat tlmff 
Tni «ure no ¿'ri of («-dny can *ay thet, 
Rverybody sli-H>k luy band and wtsh*d 
m e mnch jny and we all w*nt to din» 
ner. Toar graodfather and I at* at 
the Arst tahle] roost of the aromen 
walted, fur In thos* time* tb* man 
alway* ate firsi. I anppoae It wad 
proper tben ; snyway, they dtd.

“The next day we druv* over ta 
yoar grandpe's boni* for tb* Infar^ 
and had an<Kher big dlnner, and 1 had 
a cheaper calleo. I calle«] it my ase- 
ond-day dreaa. We vlsited my folka 
and bis folka ahoat a week and then 
fook our bebmgingn ta «a ox-esrt ta

w»r home, foqr rolles awsy—a ona- 
room log house hallt hy gramlpa* 
Tour mother was hom tber».

"That wa* a  great ChrlettnoA ubd 
wa wera faapplar In «va* room tbon 
tboae la  roonoloaa today.

"Oh. that waa a great dayi Tea. Ik 
waa tm ly .Chriot’s day aad C hriafa 
way. Tb* ama* lav tor raigaed tban 
as aow, aad ha boa ib* aaffa a*ao- 
saga—T go to prepara  a placa to* yaff 
that wb*r« I am tin ta  ya aaay Iw 
«loa,* ^

"OoodffMM glria. graaffaa bhh« rff 
tire. to Cbrtotows day, hat
■Ixty-aavaa yanta apa I racatvad a MS 
Ntt*r thaa a ^  nt gal toaiBtMw. t t  
b* wtffc fk*k*r betora anatbv Chaliff 
oiaa MU* arañad aad tbtosH ba nff 
oclMr p o a t CbrtotoM*
Obftot aiU laipa.

'V-
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MAKES GREATER

ON I^adies Ready W ear
Our big Sale continues and we have quoted you prices lower than any one in G Jorado. We have striven to make this the 
GREATEST SALE in the history our budness and have succeeded, and you know our prices have been rcfduced so as to 
mean a great saving to every one who has taken advantage them, but from now until Christmas we are going to offer our 
entire stock of Ladies Dresses and Coats at ACTUAL COST. We woulrkit offer to do this but on December 2 6 th  we begin 
our inventory and do not want to have a Dress or Coat to ipvoice and in order to turn our Ready-to-Wear Department into 
cash we are making this sacrifice, so come and see just how cheap you can buy a Dress or Coat and you will realize diat there 
is a GREAT SAVING to you to trade with Jones Dry Goods Company.

MEYS PASTS
O JO  MaU « d a  P a a ü ............. $ZJK
tSAO Hale Bob PbbU ...........tU t
OJO U mU  Paats . . : ............$ L »
O JO  C halo r a a u ..................... $ IM
IIJO  Chalo P a a u  ....................$1A5

OVERALLS
Beat erada Bif Back OrtraUs
fo  íb A ii aak  a* tm i j ............. I1-75
flJO  grada Haa's OraraDi wül 
fo  at otdy ..................................9ie

ME.VS HATS
iS-00 Oaaaina V eloar HaU oaly ............................................................... O -O
liJ O  Oaaatna Vakmr BaU  only ...............................................................H -B
I3 J 0  tUm'% HaU oaJy .......................................................................... .. . .$ 1 7 »

STETSOS HATS
$12iX) Bock BkiD Bata aaly  ........................................................................
0 0 .0 0  Btataoa B ata o o ly ................................................................................$ §J6
10.00 OlaiaoB BaU  oaly .............................................................................. t^.T»

WE.VS DRESS SHIRTS
$6.00 Im porU d CofUah Broaddegh Bhkta ......................................... $OJO
$3J0  Im portad Bagliah Broadcloth S h trU ............................................... $2.00
|U 0  Im ported Cegliah B roaddolh Chirta ............................................. 91.00
$ 1 J0  S h irt, eoUar at tacfaad ............................... ...............................$1J0
B JO  C haki W ork « lir t  o n ly ........................................................................... *0c
|2 J S  BoBf CofSf C haki S h irt o n ly ........................................................... $1.00

LVGGAGE
i

» T m nki, Suit Oaaoa and Band B agi

$10.00 A ll Loatbar B and Bag only ......................................... .,..$ 1 0 J 0
$ U J0  An L aathar Band Bag only ........................................................... $0.00
96.00 Strapped B and Bag o n ly ......................................... ..........................$0J0
93.00 S trapped Suit Oaat, ex tra  s in , only  ......................................9A90
91.70 S a it caaa f o r ..........................................................................................9 1 .»

DRESS GOODS
9400 Satan Back C re p t............. $2J9
9A00 OkntoB C r e p t ................... $3.48
9SJ0 Silk rO t ........................... 9 U 6
9SJ0 fk f ltU  ................................91.88
9A i0 C rept da C h in a ................. $1J0
9A90 Wool G N pt ..................... 91.78

9SJ0 W ool D ru a  Goods, only. .98.78
93.00 W ool DrcM G o o d s..........fU S
9SJ0 Wool DroM G o o d s..........9 1 »
9170 Wool D reti G oods..........flA 4
91J0  Wool Dr«M G oods.........91.18
9 1 »  Wool D r«« G o o d s..........OOcts

Shopping 
at this

MONEY

LADIES SWEATERS
ALL TBB BCW  SBADCS

91X00 V alM i in th k  M lt . . . . $ 8»
9 1 0 »  T ain ts a t .........................| 7 »
9 7 »  T alaes a t ..........................$ 0 »
9 6 »  Tafases a t ......................... 94.48
9 9 »  T ain ts a t ........................... $ 3 »
9 4 »  Talnaa a t ............................$8»

BATH ROBES A!^D 
KIMONAS

910.00 B ath Bobas a t ............. $ 1 1 »
9 7 »  B ath B o b a .........................9 8 »
97.00 B ath B o b a .........................94.19
9 1 8 »  C im o n a ......................... f t t  ap
$ 7 »  C jia o n a ............................... | 8»
90.00 C im o n a ...............................9X86

The g ieatast lin t o í B td  Spreads te a r  shown in Colorado— All the a tw  
p a tta raa—J n s t the th ing  fo r a  Christm as Present. Priced from  fXOO np to  
9 1 8 »  Ton w ill haee to  sot theao to  ai^preeiato them.

HOSE
9 3 »  Booa, in  th k  a l a .......... $X80
9X00 B oat in  th is n k ............ 9X10
1X00 Boao in th is a l t ^ .............. $1.06
9L70 Bona in  th is s a l t ..............9 1 »
ILOO H o tt in  th k  sa lt ............. 74e
OOe Boaa in th is « I t ..................S8e
40e How in th is s a l t ..................28e
20c How fas tin s s a l t .....................18c

TOWELS
W t hara  many baaatifiil Tow ds. 

J u t  the th ing  for a  Holiday Gift, 

and yon w ill find thaw  are rodvoad 

to  the LOW BS^ PCICC.

MliwfWIMlWM

BLANKETS •
9 » .0 0  A ll W ool B lankets only ............................................................. $1X96
B X M  A n W ool B lankets only ................................................... .98.90
98.00 AU W ool B lanktte o n ly ..................................... ...........................9x 95
9 6 »  AU Wool B tan k tu  only ............................................. ...................... 94.95
93»  W ankets only .............................................................  .....................|X 90

i n C O L O R A D O , N e x t  D o o r  t o  H u r d * «  B a l c e r y
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We are selKaf a lot ol Toys and Christmas Gilts, but 
we stiD offer yoa one of the most coiaplete stocks ever 
displayed in Colorado.

Santa Claus Is Here
Brinf the chfldren in and let them see the Colorful 
World of TOYS.

jnin« mernbcn and two vialton ware 
present. The devotional service waa 
led by Mra. Otto Jones with prayer 
by Mrs. McCreeles. The Market Bask* 

' et bank was opened and was found 
I to contain a neat sum. This njethod 
{of raising funds b  provinc very sat
isfactory. The class voted to five the 
Co-operative revival campaign, with 
the Rev. Rayburn as leader, their 
hearty support. With Mrs. Lockhart 
directing and assbted by a number 
of other mentbers, a Chrbtnia» Can
tata b  being prepared for Wednes
day evening, Dec. 24th. Mrs. Rayburn 
drew the lucky number for the “sur
prise package.” The next meeting 
will be with Mesdames R. H. and 
Frank Smith at the church January 
8, 1925. Thb class now has a mem
bership of near fifty, and new o) es 
are coming each ws -̂h. If you have 
not found your place in some Sunday 
scSool, the Young Mother’s Wesley 
Piblo t .ass will be glad tc uclcrme 
you

-:^a44

■ei—is
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Í' ABSOUriELY THE LOWEST PRICED TOYS AND 

CHRISTMAS GOODS IN COLORADOr

R. L. McMURRY
P H 0 N E 2 8 4 '

The Standard Club.
The Standard Club met with Mrs. 

Elliott. Program given according to 
Year Book.

Roll call—Why I have enjoyed the 
play.

Debate—Resolved that Women 
Should be in Conspiraces:

Affirmative, Mrs. Coleman. 
Negative, Mrs. Elliott.

Mrs. Edd Rowley of Dellas wee 
e guest for the social hour, when the 
hostess served a delightful hot lunch- 

m, after which club adjourned to 
meet with Mrs. Gary thb week.

IS COMING
PREPARE FOR IT IN ADVANCE 
' BUYYOVRSTOVE NOW

We hawe the largest stock of Stores e?er in 
Colorado. All kind of Stoves, Cook, Heaters, Ofl 
and Bucks Hot Air Furnace, which looks like a 
piece of furniture but will heat your entire home.

All we ask is to come in and see. The quakty 
and price are both guaranteed to be the best. 
Headquarters for New Perfection Oil Stoves and 
repairs for same.

it---'
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PRICE BROTHERS
Hardware, Wagon and Implements

♦  +  +  4* +  +  4* +  +  +  +  +  +
♦  ♦
4* IN SOCIETY AND AT THE
4* CLUBS 4i
+  ♦
■ H *  4 ‘ +  +  +  +  +  4* +  +  +  +

Hsspsrlaa.
The Hesperian club met with Mra. 

T. J. RatUft Mrs. J. M. Doss led the 
leeeoD. Thrift and Home Eeonomica. 
After Mrs. Edgar Majors told a story 
of practical economy, her little 
daughter. Mabel Ratliff, gave a read
ing, The Man in the Moon, very pret
tily. She was encored and responded

with Little Boy Blue. Another treat 
was Santa Claus with his pack of 
sweets for every one present. This 
Was little Patty McCormick. Mrs. 
Lbter Ratliff, Mrs. Piper and Mrs. 
McCormick were guests. The hostess 
served veal loaf, sabd in apple cups, 
Saratoga flakes and coffee. The club 
adjourned until after the holidays.

1*11 Study.
The 1921 Study Club met with 

Mrs. J. T. Pritchett at Mrs. Henry 
Pond’s. After a roll call of current 
events, Mrs. Claud Hooka led the 
lesson on Texas Legends. Mrs. Ledg
er Smith and Mrs. J. T, Pritchett told 
of buried treasures and lost mines. 
Mrs. Hardison of the Legends of the 
Supernatural. The hostem took her 

'guests to the Alcove where pressed 
chicken, two kinds of sandwiches, 
olives, fruit cake and coffee were 
served. The meeting will be with 
Mrs. Earnest Pritchett thb week and 
a Christmas tree will be the form of 
diversion.

Girb Here and There. Mrs. Pearson 
read a paper on Life of the Girb To
day and -That of the Mother. Besides 
sending messages of cheer to the 
absent ones and the shut-ins the 
society decided to work with the 
Goodfellows. Mrs. Ford Morris was 
appointed as the representative. The 
hostesses, Mrs, McKensie and Mrs. 
Torter, served hot chocolate, little 
cakes and stuffed dates.

Youug Mother’s Wesley Bible Class
Mesdames E. B. Smith and R. L.

Spalding were hostesses to the Dec
ember meeting of the Young Mothers 
Wesley Bible Class on Thunday af-|Cure of Human Longing, and Mrs. 
temoon at tha church, when twenty- J, M. Green led the program on Our

Missionary Msstiag «
The Baptbt Mbsionary Society 

met at the church Monday for the 
regdiar monthly program. Mrs. A. L. 
Whipkey conducted the Bible study.

.Jf

Herrington Ford Agency’s $50,000.00 Home 

LINCOLN, FORD, FORDSON. GENUINE FORD PARTS.

Give Her

Christmas

Herrington’s Agency

C A K J S  • T R U C K S  • T R A C T O R S

Don't be a Chrbtmas rusher and 
get red in the face. Buy early and 
save your temper. You know what 
those last few days before Chrbtman 
are. BE WISE. Useful, beautiful 
and reasonable gifta of all kinds at 
the Lob E^de Bennet G4M Simp. Itpy  -

_IB'RARY

IneC ouB ty^Library comm'itie» 
met Saturday in the Legion Hut to 
dbcuas ways and means of rabing 
funds with which to project the work. 
The chairman reported that the 
County Federation had accepted the 
recommendation that we sell Jello 
and make a campaign for funds, and 
also that the committee was given 
the power to act in all matters. As 
a means of informing the county of 
the library yrork a Book Reception 
was plannc d a t Mrs. CoIeman!a.aaily 
in January. ITie Town and county 
are to be invited and each requested 
to bring at least one book. Some
thing suitable—a standard that they 
would place in the hands of their 
own child. Since this library is plan
ned to be of help especially to school 
children the committee feels that 
only the best fonks esn be' placed, 
riassics, good fiction and reference 
books.

It b  hoped that every person In 
Mitchell County will get the “Library 
Bug” and help to put over this great 
piece of work. The slogan b, ” 1926 
Library Year.”

Aasiliary !• Aasericaa Leglea.
The Auxiliary to the American 

Legion met last Saturday with tha 
president, Mrs. Merritt presiding. As 
thb WM the last meeting of the year 
reports from all officers and stand
ing committees were given. All re
ports showed that thb unit had been 
intareeted in all lines of work. The 
treasurer’s report was gratifying for 
not even the president realixed so 
many things had been accomplished. 
The main object of work for the 
coming year will be on furnbhingt 
for the hut and beautifying the 
grounds. Ten dollars was sent for 
Christmas cheer to the men at Ken*- 
villa. Six packages were sent to men 
in Arbona, a basket of fruit to a 
boy and flowers to a sick member in 

e hospital in another town. The 
following officers were elected: Mrs. 
J. G. Merritt, president; Mrs. Tom 
Hughes, 1st vice president; Mrc. 
Charlie Farris, 2nd vice president; 
Mrs. Earnest Pritchett, recording 
secretary; Mrs. 11. S. Beal, treasurer; 
Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Jim Df>bbs, hbtorisr,; 
Mrs. Schroeder, custodian; Mrs. Roy 
Dosier, rehibitation chairman.

MiscellaaeeHs Shower.
The young ladies missionary soci

ety of the Methodbt church gave a 
mbcellaneous shower at the parson
age Tuesday for Mbs Birdie Womack 
one of the members who b  to marry 
Lee Strain December 18th. The 
house was prettily decorated with 
Chrbtauui decorations. The guests 
were greeted at the door bv Mba 
Cbriee King and received by the 
president, Mrs. C. C. -^omiNmn »«d' j  V 'sa ld ~ ’c 0 u ^ " f  did’ on the
t ^  b i^a  elecL AfUr the guerta had j December A. D. 1924, at
all arrived the dining r^ m  dooi»| ,o o'clock a. m.. bvy upon the fol

lowing described tracts and parceb

Give her a Portable Typewriter for 
Christmas.

— ----— - m ■ ■■■
SHERIFF’S SALE.

STATE OF TEXA.S 
County of Mitchell.

In the Dbtrict Court of Mitchell 
County, Texas; Floyd Shock vs. C. 
E. Webb, et al.

Whereas by virtue of an execution 
issued out of District Court of Mitch
ell County, Texas, on a Judgment 
rendered in said court on the 19th 
day of November, A. D. 1924, in 
favor of the aaid Floyd Shock and 
against C. E. Webb, J. F, Porter, 
and Earl Morrison, No. 4524, on the

wers thrown open and a beautifully' 
decorated, lighted Chrbtmas tree 
bden with presents was seen. Mrs. 
Thompson announced that Santa 
Claus had Instructed all the gifta to 
be given Mba Womack, who roost 
igredously received them. After 
toasts, wars given, to the bride by 
Mrs. Hope Herrington and the groom 
by Mbs Paulina Smith, tbs young 
ladies served wafers, tea and Christ
mas candies.

A^erkey Dtaaer,
The Daughters of tbs Confeder

acy gave theb annual turkey dinner 
for the veterans last Thursday a t the 
home of Mrs. C. L. Root. Thb b  on« 
of the events that the Daughters 
look forward to seek year for H b  
their deuirs to give as much happi- 
neas te tbsee dear eld veterMs aa 
peasible. Each year the number grows 
small«; and smaller. The guests a rt 
always Ae vstsrans sud the wives ef 
the deesassd veterans. The dinner 
eonabted of turkey and Ks •eceni' 
panfauunt, TMbbkbItR tutees pia aad 
eeffaa. À a  gusuta prsauat ware Mas
an- Bbuford, Bhappsrd, Badfsr d, Car- 
kek and Oraatlaad, Maadaums rCteat- 
laud, t&iss aad Custtoa.

of land situated in the county of 
Mitchell, State of Texas, and belong
ing to the said C. E. Webb and J. F. 
Porter, to-wR: Lots numbered seven 
(7>, sight (8>, and nins (9), in 
Block twenty (20), Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company Addition to town 
of Loralne, in MHcbell County, Tex
as; also sixty acres of land off tbo 
North ond of tho Soutbweot ona- 
fourth of Boctlon numbor fifty-eight 
(58); in block Twenty-fhre (26), of 
the Texas and Pacific Railway Com
pany surveys in MHchcU (Teunty, 
Texas, said sixty (80) acres being 
in tbo shape ef a rectangle; and on 
the third (Ird) day ef February, A. 
D. 1925, being the first Tuesday of 
aaid month, beiwe«i the hours of 
10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. » . 
•a said day, at it»  eaurt house door 
of said county, I will offer for sule 
and sail at tteblk auction, for caah. 
all the right, title and Interost ef 
the said C. B. Webb and J. F. Porter 
in aad ta suM preperty.

Dated at Colorado, Teams, thb the 
11th day of D s M * v  A. D. 1924. 
m  LW . «W RY,

Tex. l> te

Gat Christmas Cards here.

Standard 
Mattress Co.

Renovators of ^

MATTRESSES 
PILLOWS 
AND CUSHIONS 
NEW ONES MADE

First Door East of AdasM*

Ms m t  Sm S WltlMulIf H unrs ouARAHTaao 
SKIN otasA sa auM BDiaa 
IHttal'i Sslv* eiU Seeol.lBll Is 
til« IrMlHMSt srN«li. h t —sis. 
ais*w#no,THt»f##elliertwa- 
Ise (kls Sleesees. X ft  tSIs 
tfsstsM Bi SI s s r  risk.

Dsughts«’* of ihs King.
The Daughters of the King met 

with Mrs, Jeff Dobbs bst Thursdsy 
in the basement of the Methodist 
church. In tho nbi-ence of the presi
dent, Mrs. M. A. Berry presided. Br 
aides the usuhI iiusinepK plsns were 
made to spread C'hristniSM cheer to 
all the sick and shut-ins. Alan thb 
class decJiled to keep the prospective 
ce-up«rstive meeting next .May on 
their daily prayer list. The hostess 
served sandwiches, cuke and coffte.

Colorado Drug Co.

Creosene Stops 
Sore and Bleeding 

Gums in 12 Hours
This new disrovsry it a pleasant 

penetrating liquid medbated with 
gum-tissue healing and g^mi-destroy- 
ing ingiudier.^s used by tbe dental 
prof Cl" Ion, which carrba tho medica
tion direct to the roots cf the teeth, 
.'^lievlng pain, tightening locte teeth, 
healing pus pockets :.nd killing the 
germ that le^s to pyorrhoea, there, 
by aceomplishing at home in a pleas
ant way, all the good benefits of a 
trsatmmt In the dental Chair without 
the pain and expense. Recommended 
by Ceiersde Dreg Ce.

Practical 
None Tdls

Mra. N.B.
Laura Puis,
•lery ef her

Burar, ef Reute 
TeraL. teUe thu

Suvu hura u pnetfeal arate 
fra aura thra 10 yuara, tak* 
lag amtely aatranity earau 
Oau uf aiy daughtetu guRsred
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NO. 4613.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS, County of
Mitcboll:

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County, Texas, Greeting:

You arc hereby .commanded to 
aommon A. W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder 
and J. W. Mooar, individually and as 
co<^rtners under the firm name of 
Oann, Snyder and Mooar, the heirs 
of A. W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder and J. 
W. Mooar, and the unknown heirs of 
A. W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder and J. W. 
Mooar, and the heirs and legal repre
sentatives of the heirs and unknown 
heirs 6f A. W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder 
and J. W. Mooar and the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of the 
heirs and unknown heirs of A. W. 
Dunn, W; H. Snyder and J. W. Mooar 
by making publicatton of this citation 
once In each' week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your county, and in the 32nd 
Judicial District of Texas, to appear 
at the next regular term of the 32nd 
Judicial District Court of Mitchell 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House tfiereof, in Colorado, Texas, on 
the eleventh Monday after the first 
Monday in Fehruar>', 1925, same be
ing the 19th day of April, 1925, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 22nd day of 
November, A. D. 1924, in a suit num. 
hered on the docket of said Court as 
No. 4613, wherein the'City of Colo
rado, a municipal corporation, is 
plaintiff, and A. W. I^nn, W. H. 
Snyder and J. W. Mooar, individual
ly and as co-partners under the firm 
name of Dunn, Snyder A Mooar, the 
hairs of A. W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder 
and J. W 
heirs of A  ̂W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder 
and J. W." Mooar, and the heirs and 
legal representatives of the heirs Of 
A. W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder and J. W. 
Mooar, and the unknown heirs of A. 
W, Dunn, W. H. Snyder and J. W. 
Mooar, and the unknown heirs and 
legal reproaentatives of the heirs and 
unknown heirs of A. W. Dunn, W. H. 
Snyder and J. W. Mooar, are defend
ants.

WHEREFORE, the plaintiff prays ants, and each of them, have pai«* no 
that it have jpdgment against the part of said indebtedness, except the 
said defendanu, and each of them, sum of Twenty-Seven and 72-100 
for the amount of said assessment. Dollars (27.72), to plaintifFs dam- 
together with interest thereon, and, age in the sum of One Thousand Dol- 
a reasonable attorneys’ fee, costs of lars (11,000.00), and attorney’s fees 
suit, and that it have judgment estab-1 in the sum of One Hundred Dollars 
fishing and foreclosing as against a ll' ($100.00).
defendants iU lien upon the premises! That the defendanU, and each of 
securing said assessment, and that them, have or claim some right, title.

MErmiSTlIPnBVDEET 
OF S l o w  FIST (FIO

the said premises upon foreclosure be 
sold as under execution after issu
ance of an order of sale.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court on the first day of the 
aforesaid next regular term, this writ 
with your return thereon, showing 
how yon have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court at office in Colorado, Tex
as, this the 26th day of November, 
A. D. 1924.
(Seal) W. S. STONEHAM,
Clerk District Court, Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas.

Isued this 26th day of November, 
A. D. 1924.

W. S. STONEHAM, 
Clerl District Court, Mitchell Coun 
ty, Texas. 12-26

NO. 4614.

CITATION BY FUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS, County of 
Mitchell;
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County, Texas, Greeting: 

You are hereby commanded to 
summon C. M. Tucker, the hein of 
C. M. Tucker and the unknown heirs 
of C. M. Tucker, and the heirs and 
legal representatives of the heirs and 
unknown heirs of C, M. Tucker, and 
the unknown heirs and legal repre 

. .  , , . sentatives of the heirs and unknown
M ^ r ,  and the unknown p. M. Tucker, by making

The petition of the plaintiff, alleg- 
•s the City of Colorado issued to the 
West Texas Construction Company, a 
corporation, a certificate of special 
.assessment dated February 28th, 
1924, executed by the City of Colo
rado to the West Texas Construction 

•Company, and its assigns, for the pro 
4rata part of the cost of improving a 
portion of Second street, ia said city, 
payable by the true owners of said 
property, who are the defendants 
herein, the said property against 
which the said assessment is levied, 
being more particularly described as 
foUpws, to-srit:

Being Section 44, Block 26, T. A 
P. By. Co. Survey, eituated in the 
City of Colorado, County of Micthcll, 
Stats of Texas, being the East 2$ 
feet of lot No. 6, in Block No. 87, of 
Colorado, Texas, according to Plat of 
said Town of record in Volume “C" 
Page 250, of the Deed Records of 
Mitchell County, Texas.

The said certificate further certi
fies that by virtue of an ordinance of 
the City council of the City of (Tolo- 
rade, passed on the 4th day of Aug
ust, lo ts , there was levied an assess 
Bwnt and tax in the sum of Two 
Hundred Ninety-Two and 82-100 
Dollars ($298.58) against said prop
erty and against the said osmers, 
payable in six equal installments 
after February 28th, 1924, as fol- 
fcers:

One due in thirty days after said 
date, and one due In one, two, three, 
lour and five years, respectively, aft
er said date, with interest from said 
date at the rate of six per cent per 
annum, payable annually, and said 
certificate recites substsmtially that 
all ^proceedings with reference to 
making such improvements have been 
regularly had In compliance with the 
laws and the Charter of said City, 
and the plaintiff s,s.cially alleges 
and charges that all of said proceed- 
higs and all prerequisites to the fix
ing of the lien and claim of personal 
Bability evidenced thereby required 
er provided by law have been taken, 
had, done, and performed; that de
fault has been made by the defend
ants in payment of the first install
ment, and for such default, the said 
West Texas Construction Company, 
the owner and holder of said certi
ficate, has requested the City of 
Colorado to enforce the same, after 
having first declared the entire ccr- 
tifleate doe, both principal and inter
est, and though often requested the 
defendants, and each of them, have 
paid no part of said indebtedness, ex
cept the sura of Twenty and 46-100 
Dollars ($80.46), to plaintiffs dam
age in the sum of Six Hundred Dol
lars ($600.00) and attorney’s ^eec in 
the sum of Seventy-F^^e Dollars j 
($75.00).

That the defendants, and each of

publciation of this citation once in 
each week for four consecutive week* 
previous to return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, and in the S2nd Judicial Dis
trict of Texas, to appear at the next 
regular term of the 82nd Judicial 
District Court of Mitchell County, to 
be holden at the Court House there
of, in Colorado, Texas, on the 
eleventh Mon<>ay after the first Mon
day in February, 1915, same being 
the 19th day of April, 1925, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said court on the 22nd day of 
November, A. D. 1924. in a suit num
bered on the docket of said court as 
No. 4614, wherein the City of Colo
rado, a municipal corporation, is 
plaintiff, and C. M. Tucker, the heirs 
of -C. M. Tucker, and the unknown 
heirs of G. M. Tucker, and the heirs 
and legal epresentatives of the heirs 
of C. M. Tucker, and the unknown 
heirs of C. M. Tucker, and the un- 
tnowm heirs and legal representavties 
of the heirs and unknosm heirs of 
C. M. Tucker, are defendants.

The petition of the plaintiff, alleg
es the City of Colorado issued to the 
West Texas Construction Company, a 
eoiporatkm, a  »eKificate of special 
assessment dated February 28th, 
1924, executed by the City of Colo
rado to the West Texas Construction 
Company, and its assigns, for the 
pro rata part of the cost of improv
ing a portion of Second street, in said 
City, payable by the true owners of 
said property, who are the defend, 
ants herein; the said property against 
which the said assessment is levied, 
being more particularly described as 
follows, to-wit:

Situated in the City of Colorado, 
County of Mitchell, State of Texas, 
being Section 44, Block 26 of the T. 
A P. Ry. Co. Survey; and being the 
West 40 feet of Lot No. 6, in Block 
No. 27, of the City of Colorado, Tex
as, according to the Map or Plat 
recorded in Volume “C" Page 250 
of Mitchell County Deed Records.

The said certificate further certi
fies that by virtue of an ordinance of 
the City Council of the City of Colo
rado, passed on the 4th day of Aug
ust, 1923, there was levied an asaess- 
ment and tax in the sum of Four 
Hundred Seventy-Two and 35-100 
Dollars ($472.35), against said prop
erty and against the said owners, 
payable in six equal installments aft- 
or February 28th, 1924, as follows:

One due in thirty days after said 
date, and one doe in one, two, three, 
four and five years, respectively, 
after said date, with interest from 
said date at the rate of six per cent 
per annum, payable annxully, and 
said certificate recites substantially 
that all proceedings with reference to 
making such improvements have been 
regularly had in compliance with the 
laws and the Charter of said City, 
and the plaintiff specially alleges and 
charges that all of aaid proceedings 
and all prerequislties to the fixing of 
the lien and claim of personal liabil
ity evidenced thereby required or 
provided by law have'been taken, bad 
done, and perforssed; that default 
has been made by the defendants la 
payment of the first installment, and

or interest in and to the premises, but 
such claim, right, title or interest, as 
they, or any of them have, is sub
ject and subordinate to the lien and 
claim of the plaintiff, created by said 
proceedings.

WHEREFORE, the plaintiff prays 
that it have judgment against the 
said defendants, and each of them, 
for the amount of said assessment, 
together with interest thereon, and a 
reasonable attorneys’ fee, costa of 
suit, and that it have judgment estab
lishing and foreclosing as against ali 
defendants its lien upon thejpremises 
securing said assessment, and that 
the said premises upon foreclosure be 
sold as under execution after is
suance of an order of sale.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court on the first day of the 
aforesaid next regular term, this 
writ, with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same.

Given undeF'my hand and seal of 
said court at office in Colorado, Tex
as, this 26th day of November, A. 
D. 1924.
(Seal) W. S. STONEHAM.
Clerk District Court, Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas.

Issued this 20th day of November, 
A. D. 1924.

W. S. STONEHAM. 
Clerk District Court, Mitchell (boun
ty, Texas. 12-26

------------o
SHERIFrS SALE.

The State of Texas, County of Mitch
ell.

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain Alias Execution 
sued out of the Honorable County- 
Court of Stephens County, of the 1st 
day of Dec., 1924, by B. R. Grant 
clerk of said court, for the sum of 
Eighty-Twc ai.d 86-100 ($82.86)
Dollars and coats of suit, under a 
judgment in favor of the Dunigan 
Tool A Supply Company in a certain 
cause in said court No. 1863 and 
styled Dunigaii Tool A Supply Com
pany vs. M. E. Eddleman, placed In 
my hands for service, I, I. W. Terry, 
as sheriff of Mitchell County, Tex
as, did, on the 3rd day qf December, 
1984, levy on certain Real Eatate, 
situated in Mitchell County, Texas, 
described as follows, to-wit:

All of the Undivided 46-64th inter
est of M. E. Eddleman in and to the 
oil and gas mining leases and rights 
in and to all of the South One-lialf of 
the Southeast One-fourth of Section 
Number Twenty-one (S. Vk of S. E 
M of 21) in Block Number Twenty- 
six (26) Texas and Pacific Railway 
Company Surveys, Mitchell County, 
Texas; and any and all other rights 
of said M. E. Eddleman in and to said 
land and levied upon as the property 
of M. E. Eddleman and that on the 
first Tuesday in January, 1925, the 
same being the 6th day of said 
month, at the Court House door, of 
Mitchell County, In the CHy of Colo
rado, Texas, between the hours of 10 

m. and 4 p. m. by virtue of said 
levy and said execution I will sell said 
above described Real Estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest bid
der, as the property of said M. E. 
Eddleman.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale  ̂ in the (Tol 
orado Record, a newspaper published 
in Mitchell County.

Witness my hand this 5th 
December, 1924.
(S) * I. W. TERRY.
Sheriff Mitchell County, Tex. 12-26c

o-
COLLECTING NOTICE.

I havo out too many accounts and 
must make collections. This is to give 
notice that all accounts SO days old 
must be settled by December 5th or 
will be placed in the hands of an at
torney for collection. This means 
everybody.—R. L. Spalding.

Get Back Your 
Grip On Health«««
or NO COST!

Talee

The Ansaring New 
Medical Ssnsarien

them, have or claim some right, title, 
ar interest in and to the premieas, 
hut such claim, right, title or inter-

for such default, the said West Texas
Construction Company, the owner 
and holder of said certificate, has re
quested the City of Colorado to en- 

as they, or any of them have, is force the same, after having first de- 
and subordinate to the lien elated tbn entira oertifieate due,

of the plaintiff, created both principal and interest, and Hall; and by leading druggists 
prassedings. though often requested the defend- every town.

Nocke the qiMA dMImeswe la
the wae you eat, ilsep, iook.aad 
feel«~aM teasaiuaMa kapeoea» 
aaent lu your haehh, ureugth 
eud ocMrgf, alme midi« 2 boo 
ilasi If not, tha ¥  ireear ansut 
w «  cohMd yaur aaouey.

Kamak is sold in Colorsdo by Jno. 
L. Doas; in Loraina by Hutchins â

in

(Editor’s Note—This is the fourth 
of s series of articles dealing with 
the churches of Colorado. The fifth 
article is to appear in The Record 
next wiN'k).

Through its vsried activities, the 
First Methodbt church of Colorsdo 
financed a budget of $10,800 for the 
fiscal year ending last October, Rev. 
J. F. Lawlis, pastor, stated Monday. 
That figure represents the total in 
cash paid by the church in support 
of its local work and in financial 
support given the vsried Conference 
programs conducted under supervis
ion of the Northwest Texas Confer
ence.

The monies thus raised and ex
pended by the church were raised 
through several departments of the 
local church work. The Sunday 
school, missionary societies and Ep- 
worth League came in for a goodly 
representation in this part of the 
church prrtgram. The bulk of finances 
however, were received through reg
ular church channels, under super
vision of the board of stewards.

The Record representative visited 
the First Methodist church last Sun
day and found there the same spirit 
of cordiality in welcoming us as had 
previously been extended by other 
churches of the city. Superintendent 
A. A*. Dom of the Sunday school 
especially gave the newspaper repre
sentative a cordial welcome and saw 
to it personally that he had an oppor
tunity of visiting the different de
partments of the school.

We found here an organization 
that te about as near perfect as one 
could suggest The Sunday school, 
under two general superintendents, 
is divided into six distinct depart
ments, as follows: Adult, senior,
intermediate, junior, primary and be
ginners. The adult senior and inter
mediate departoMnts are taught in 
the main auditorium, wings and 
pastor’s study and the junior, 
primary and beginners departments 
in the basement Mrs. W. H. Garrett 
is superintendent of the basement 
division.

In the adult department are eight 
claaaes. The senior department has 
two classes, the intermediate depart 
ment three classes, junior depart 
ment three classes, primary d e t r i 
ment three classes and beginnem de
partment three clasMs, making a 
total of 22.clasaeB in the school.

O. H. Majors, secretary of the Sun 
day school, reported a total enroll
ment of 349, with an average attend
ance of 230. Offerings will average 
$46 per Sunday, be stated.

The Young Mothers Wesley class, 
one of the organised classes in the 
adult department, informed The Rec 
ord representative that theirs was 
the largest and best claas in the en
tire school. 'This class has an enroll
ment of 45 and an average attend
ance of 25. Mrs. J. E. McCleary Is 
teacher.

Another claas which is vieing with 
the Young Mothers’ Class for, doing 
big things In the Sunday scho^ and 
church is the Young BMiness Men’s 
Class, taught by T. W. Stoneroad. 
This class has a strong membership 
and is maintaining a good attend
ance record.

Another claas of considerable im
portance is the Training (naaa, taught 
by the pastor in the parlora of the 
parsonage. There are ten young peo
ple enrolled in this'work and they 
are completing the third course of 
study prescribed by the Sunday 
school departmenL Only one addi
tional course, to be taken up soon 
after the first of the year, will be 
required before diplomas are award
ed. 86 credits in this department 
were reported for the fiscal year end 
ing in October.

There are no classes nor depart 
ments in the Sunday school of great
er importance than that represented 
by the children and little tots in the 
basement. With s total enrollment 
of 107, ninety-four were at their 
places IrT Sunday school Sunday 
morning. It was indeed interesting 
to note the keen interest these chil
dren mainfested in their Bible les 
sons.

Frequently the children have 
charge of closing ceremonies at the 
Sunday school. There are a number 
of these little fellows who can ting, 
read or render other programs 
about as well as their adult leaders.

The missionary department of tuto 
church is another important feature 
The four societies have a combined 
membership of 135 and each organi
sation la conducting wall defined 
programs. The four societies are the 
Wonsan’s Missionary Society, Young 
Woman’s Miaaionary Society, Girls 
Misaionary Society and the (Children’s 
Missionary Society.

Aa to the work of the young people 
there is nothing fostered by the First 
Methodist church surpassing in im
portance the Epworth League. This, 
organisation has an active member
ship of 46 yeunf people. Durlnf tl«

past few months attendence has 
frequently reached from fifty to 
sixty. Two weeks ago the pastor re
ported seventy young people present 
for the devotional program of the 
League. .

Millard Smith is p.-esident of the 
Epworth League an! is filling the 
responsible place nrost creditably. 
Floyd Nicholson is rice president, 
and Nelda Garrett, secretary. Tom
mie Smith and Ida Bell Bean are do- 
'ing well their work as program com
mitteemen, in that they have an 
interesting devotional program every 
Sunday evening.

The topic discussed by these young 
people last Sunday was “What Jesus 
said about Everlasting Life.’’ The 
young folks on the program brought 
up their parts well. The Leaguerers 
claim to have within their member
ship the very best singers in the 
Methodist church and those who 
might doubt this declaration will no 
doubt agree with them by visiting the 
league Sunday afternoon at six o’
clock and Ustenir?g in on this part of 
the program.«Last Sunday a special 
musical program was given.

The Methodist church has a mem
bership of 490 people, according to 
the pastor. Rev. J. F. Lawlis. There 
were 233 enrolled in the 22 different 
classes at Sunday school last Sunday.

Sunday morning the pastor preach
ed on the importance of proper train
ing for children in the home, the 
public school and the Sunday school. 
At night he read as his text the First 
Psalm and delivered an interesting 
sermon on the two types of char
acters, the godly and ungodly, as de
scribed in the chapter.

The First Methodist church is 
making eomm^ndkbte progress in all 
departments of its varied religious 
program. Sunday school and preach
ing services are well attended and 
there is always present that typical 
Methodist atmosphere of good fellow
ship, impressing the visitor of his 
cordial welcome into the church.

hogs last year. His dad also won pris
es last year and is keen for a county 
demonstrator.—Midland Reporter.

An overcoat baggy, wrinkled and 
sad

Is changed to a garment that’s 
stylish and glad.

—Mr. Before and After
An overcoat comes to us looking 
like one of last year’s broken reso
lutions and we make it look proud 
and Confident again.

'For Appearance’s Sake"

Pond & Merritt
Fine Clothes lor Men

PHONE 381

J N a  L. DOSS 
Agent

Rev. Mr. Lawlia, the pastor, was 
returned to Colorado by the last an-j 
nual conference for his third year. 
He is preaident of the Colorado Min- 
iaterial Asaociation and prominently 
Identified with the religious and edu
cational affairs of the community. 
The paftor commands the high 
esteem of the public and la easily 
one of the most popular and active j 
pastors of Colorado. I

B«U T sUp S»»» C*.
KlaktsMth Dlrtesae

The rrsulsr quarterly dlrldend o f sac  
dollar aod.soveaty-flro conts per shars 
on Preferred Kiock w ill be paid oa 
Thnrsday, ysauary 1, 192S, to stock
holders af record at the cloee of bnsl- 
neee oa itatarday. Dee. W. 1994. «

R. A. NICKRIUlON, TrMsarer.

IS CLAD TO FINDr COUNTY
AGENT AT MIDLAND

Elmer Schultz, boy prize winner of 
Mitchell County, has moved with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Schultz, 
to Midland County, and the lad wants 
a county agent here to help him win 
some more prizes.

Soon after he landed in Midland, 
he asked about whether the county 
had an agricultural demonstrator. 
Learning that the county commis
sioners and Chamber of Commerce 
had employed an expert, he dedand 
he wished to help the demonstrator 
start some farm clubs here at once.

Young Schultz won a free trip to 
the Dallas Fair last year and he 
wishes to go from Midland this year. 
He won three first prizes and four 
second prizes in Mitchell county on

DEMAND THE 
BEST

in
Fruit Trees, Shrubbery, 

Cut Flowres and 
F u n e^  Designs

Sweetwater Floral Co.
L  J. Mashbum, Prop. 

Sweetwater, Texas

i ^ J T C H !

la s  sU a eU aaaaa T ry  Ikls 
toMMiaet aS ear rMb

Colorado Drag Co.

TllS SHOP
Tanks, Gutter, Flue, and any kind ol repair work 
Also Gahranixed Hot Air Heatinf Systens.

ROOF PAINT

B. W. S C O T T
Prompt Service Phone 409

IT COCLDN^T BE BETTER

The first and most important step toward assurance 
that your Christmas fowl will be so good that it could 
not be better, is to order it from us. Freshly killed and 
carefully cleaned, our Fowls are the best the market 
offers.

The City Market
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A MERRY CHRISTMAS
It affords us sincere pleasure to send 
out to our friends and patrons the 
compliments of the season. We wish 

•you the greatest joys of the Christ
mas season and success and lasting 
happiness for the new year.

COLORADO 
NATIONAL BANK

More than Mere W^ords of "W[ell Wishing

FROMTHOSEWHO APPRECIATE THEIRPATRONS

■A MERRY CHRISTMAS
Christmas— the season when ihe ties 
of friendship are strengthened and 
good cheer permeates the air. We 
trust it mi^ also be a season in which 
our business associations may grow 
in mutual accord and confidence 
A Happy and Protparous New Year
CITY NATIONAL BANK

B A R C R O F T  H O T E L
Sure Its US— European Plan. American Dining Rocmi

BARCROFT HOTEL, W. R. D ou^^, Manager 
. Sunday Dinners a Specialty. Banquets and Special Dinner

Parties Solicited

MATINEE AND NIGHT—Big Christinas Special— IS Star Cast 
HUNCHBACK OF NOTRE DAME 

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E

HELLO, GIVE US 1925
Is that 1 9 2 5? Fine. We want to place our order for a lotta 
wealth, a lotta smiles, a lotta happiness for each of our friends. That 

is all, thank you. J. R. PORTER. _____
KLASSY KLEANERS

A THE ALAMO IS YOUR FRIEND WHEN HUNGRY 
BIG CHRISTMAS DINNER only 50 cenu

THE ALAMO HOTEL
A. L. BAKER, Proprietor

Our Hope for Christmas is that it will ^ d d e n  the hearts of all our 
friends and patrons and our hope for the New Year is that you will 
p r o ^ r  in 1923.

H. H. HERRINGTON
Shoe and Harness Repairing.

* ^

WE GREET YOU—BIG TURKEY CHRISTMAS DINNER 75c
< Meet your friend at

THE PULLMAN CAFE

CHRISTMAS CHEER AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
Y m u x  Coach delivered in Colorado $1,050.00

PRICE AUTO COMPANY

WESTEX ANTI KNOCK GASOLINE
BUY IT IN COLORADO

WEST TEXAS REFINING AND 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Extends the Holiday Greetings to the whole world. 

J. F. LAWUS, Pastor.

PIERCE OIL PRODUCTS
We wish you al Ithe joys of a Merry Christmas 

0 . 0 . SHURTLEFF, Agent

YES SIR
We hope for all the peace and prosperity that can come.

DR. R. E. LEE

MAY irffi LAST DAYS OF THE OLD YEAR GIVE YOU 
• A JOYFUL CHRISTMAS SEASON
Hurd's Bread is Best. Get Fruit Cakes and Holiday Fixins here

HVRD’ BAKERY

HERE’S HOPING THAT YOU WILL RESOLVE FOR 1925 TO DO
YOUR TRADING AT

THE POPULAR DRY GOODS STORE

WE GREET YOU-WE THANK YOU
But it at the

ALCOVE DRUG COMPANY

RING OUT THE OLD 
RING IN THE NEW
It is well that we observe the 
passing of a year—to ring out 
the old and ring in the new. 
We are glad of the opportun. 
ity it affords for reflection. 
Closing, as we are, another 
successful year for this busi
ness we are reminded with a 
deep appreciation of the un
swerving loyalty of our friends 
and patrons. We count it for
tunate to -have had the op-

?3rtunky of dealing with you.
our friendship and good will 

is an asset which we value 
highly.

—THE PUBLISHERS

Read Each 

Message 

Written Here 

and Add 

Very Much 

To Your 

Cheer for 

Christmas Day 

and the 

New Year

May the Ncfw Year be a good year to you and yourt
ARE YOU ILL DO YOU HAVE AN ACHE OR PAIN OF ANY KIND?
Phone76 ‘ C. H. L A N E  Masseu#
We succeed Where others Fail------ Our Service is Second to None

MAKE IT FOR CHRISTMAS

A. J. HERRINGTON

MAY THE JOY BELLS OF A HAP Y YULETIDE SEASON 
RING MERRILY FOR YOU.

Buy it by the'Case—Serve it at Home.
COLORADO BOTTLING CO.

J. W. M O Y L E T T E
Masseur

Room'7, City National Bank Building
Eltctnc Baths aad Massage Treatineiits

G. B. HARNESS 
A 
B 
S 
T

I N S U R A N C E
A
C
T
S

Lands, Loans

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Everything Electrical

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC COMPANY

We Pledge Yoa lor 1925, a better store, a nore IrieMUy service, a 
keeacr iatcrest aad BM>re lor your uioiiey than ever belore

HUGHES & DORN
Expert Tailoring

Happy Days and better days lor yon aud your household lor 1925
We Wash every day and do it right

COLORADO STEAM LAUNDRY

O. L A M B E T H
Ginner and Cotton Buyers

THATSALL

LOOKw.
.yOURßEST

ß c p & ri 
I v^rAcmen^j 

do  , 
ar(fstAc

HAuCorrm o^ - r  

^ B o 1 » I N d
[ £  ve . t r r ' - B  A  h b è r  £ M f r  t rr 1

ROY DOZIER’S BARBER 
SHOP

1 ju u iJT-TìTinnnrir î r^i——---- ni----—

To Our Patrons, young and old, we extend the greetings of the 
Season and express our gratitude for your past patronage 
ROY L. FARMER, Agent lor all leading dailies

SEASONS GREETINGS- -TEXACO PRODUCTS
The Best in the West

R,D,H A R T ,  Distributor

THE SEASONS GREETINGS EXTENDED TO ALL 
Meet With Us.

W. M. ELLIOTT, Pastor Presbyterian* Church

YULE TIDE GREETINGS 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

J. E. CHASE, Pastor

SURE WE WISH ALL A MERRY CHRbTMAS AND EXTEND 
A CORDIAL GREETING TO WORSHIP WITH US IN 1925 

M. C. BISHOP, Pastor First Baptist Church

PV-!■1̂AMerrir Christmas -- A Happy New Year
f- ..V M

Ì925
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YOUR SUCCESS 
IS

OUR SUCCESS
As banks prosper only in proportion that their customers^ succeed,
it is only logical that they should be interested in every m<jthod or

........................................... detplan that is vital to the conduct of the business of each depositor.
With this thought of mutual prosperity in mind, we invite our deposi
tors to talk over every business problem with us. If we can assist , 
with our experience, we shall be most haf^y to have rendered a
worth-while service.
MAKE YOURSELF AT HOME AT THIS BANK. . ^

T h e  C ity  N a t io n a l  B a n k
C o l o r a d o »  T « x a «

-i.
Î, ' 

■6- W 
'íí-'-

I .c,S

•■TCHELL-SCURRY ASSOCIA
TION WORKER’S CONFERENCE
Tlw profrram of the Worker’s Con- 

fe m c e  to be held with the Ira Bap- 
yat church, befrinninar on Monday 
idflit following the first Sunday in 
Jaa tu ry :

7HM) Monday night, Devotional— 
The Missionary.

Tuesday, 10:00, Devotional, ten 
adautee—W. R. Morgan.

10:10 to 10;40—The Needs of Our 
Aaaoeiation, opened by M. C. Bishop

followed by C. C. C arr.'
10:40 to 11:00—How te Enlist the 

Churches in Associational Work—W. 
T. Rouse.

11:00—What Baptists Believe and 
Teaih—G. W. Parka.

12:00—Dinner on grounds.
1:30—Board meeting (meeting 

apart). •
1:30 to 2:30—Ladies program. 
2:S0 to 3:00—B. Y. P. U. (round 

table) led by A. D. Leach.
3:00 to - 8:30—Sunday School

A SPECIAL NOTICE.

BURTON-UNCO mPM
Lumber and Wire

Se us about your next bill of lumber. 
We can save you some money. 

Gilorado, Texas

See the N ew

S T U D E B A K E R
d u p lex  before you buy

m

THE NEW STUDBBAKER STANDARD SIX DUPLEX-PHAETON, $1145

IF you seek the utmost in a car—if you want * 
the thrill of open car motoring, plus full and 

complete protection whenever you need it—see 
this neuhtype car.

Only Studebaker makes the Duplex. Only 
Studebaker offers this two-fold utility—and at 
open car price. Only the Duplex provides the 
weather-tight protection of an enclosed car in 30 
seconds. Don’t buy until you have seen this latest 
and most sensational development in motor cars.

■pULL-iixad balloon draa. for which Ke«ring mechanlam, 
A body llnea and even th« fandera war« apadaily daaigned. 
Natural wood wheel*. Lighta controlled from twitch on atcar- 
ing whad. AutoBMtk aparlt concrol elfnalnataa ^>«tfc levar. 
Upholafared in Spanish grain leathsc. Ona-ptaca wlndahield, 
glare-proof viaor, automatic wfndahldd dcancr, rcar.vlcw 
mirror. Wingad radiacor cap. Clock, apaadomatar, oil preaaurc 
gauga. gasolina gang«, aaamcMr in aingla fpoiqdng on inatru- 
mant board.

E E  WINN,'Distributor.

S T U D E B A K E R
>

“S h C T h d r
p«'

Chri^m as
Love

B U T  HAN MAYFIELD” SAYS— #

BIG D ■¿Í

-Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Monday, Tuesday 
And Wednesday—

MARY GRAHAM BONNER
i

<•, i s t i ,  Woetoni Newopnpor VmimL}

B WEBB stoppiof

A PRE-CHÍUSTMAS SELLING 
MASTERPIECE OF HVBBARDS

(round table) led by Rev. WUkerson.
8:30 to 4:00—^How to Budget Our 

Churchee, opened by Rev. Griffin, 16 
minute#; followed by M. C. Biahop, 
16 minutes.

7:00—Preaching by the Mission- 
ary.

................................ -  0  ■ '

Last Friday night The Record’s 
safe was burglarised and lots of local 
checks stolen. Of course these checks 
will be destroyed. We have a list of 
these checks snd Mk oil to come in 
and give us a duplicate check—sure 
we will protect all against any loss 
in case the original check should turn 
up. The list of local checks stolen 
so far as we can tell is:

over at a litth 
m o u n t a i n  tows 
which was notblni 
more than a rail
way d i v l a i o n a l  
p o i n t  But at 
about were wlco 
d IA enow-eappe< 

mountaiae. And marrelona 1« th* 
beauty and ecenery they beitow upoc 
Dortala.

We wanted to look at the mountains 
from this quaint little settlement with 
Us wooden sidewalks now crisp with 
sparkling frosen snow.

So that we might have a- few hoars 
longsr to walk about we arranged to 
arrlTS very early la the niomlng. The 
aim was not up. * Almost we wlsbed 
we b.ed not eo decided. But we were 
told we could have aa excellent break- 
taat at the Chlnaman'a. And to th« 
Chteaaaaa'a.wa went.
 ̂ p e had naeer made orange* Julc 
tbut ha tmdaratood what we meant 
whaa am eotplalned it to him, tboagh 

;te him R was a droll drink.
, Hit portions of everything were 
enormona. Bis ^ace waa never doaed. 

I When he slept his brother kept k  
open. It was tmiaacalstcly clean. He 

’ didn’t mind it yon went Into hla 
|kitebaD and hdp^ yonraelf to your 
.aacond cup of coffee or tea—It waa a 
iahlBlaf Uteben, a kltchtp of which 
any man would ^  proud 1 

. l i ,  g;lf j i i  sTl ao nice, qere we 
wefe, far away from {very traveler 

tourist, fn â  C^HsU

“ Sale of Sales”
Your Christmas 
Store Is Ready 1“̂

Drastic Price
Cuts Prevail!
“READ OUR BIG 4-PAGE 2-COLOR CIRCULAR’*

H U B B A R D S
unni

Mrs. Jim Hale 
Frank Miller 
J. W. McGuire 
J. N. Walker '  e.*-?
E. B. Gregson 
T. Y. Hammond 
H. C. Mann 

W'e ask all these to come in and 
give us duplicate cheeks.

Í sarroun< 

spir
It. Wo tm *  joydol 
apd happy an< 
filled wHb gooc 
cheer. The worif

tail p M ^  a o ^ ^  
tree la Its tucked 
away cornera, an< 
even the people wt 
had never both 
erad to know wall 
enough before to 
appreciate them.

At the other aids 
the r e e t a n r a n i  
were litany traba- 
men. We liked 
their looka, too 
fienslble, genuino 

of those firtlows

SWEETWATER
I m  w ., . . ^ the

BUCKNER ORPHANS’ HOME
TO GETS $40,000 GIFT

hamaa beings, 
were.

Their voices rose higher.
*X>h, of coarse! Nothing coaid be 

simple sad sweet snd nice. Always 
men had to be tslktng sbo>'t women, 
about their charms about tU-tr capa- 
binuéa, fheir powers, their *' :oeatlfu1 
lines."

Her# they were ¡ all discussing what 
’’beautiful line»" "»he’’ bad. hosvting, 
each taking m> proprietary nn Intereat 
In her. And she had them all dangling 
after herl

Oh, yes; hnman nature was the 
tame, no m atter where you went. Ai
wa vs men were thinking of women or 
talking of them, or longing for their 
society. The Interesting little Chlns- 
niaa snd hts cleun kitchen and his 
eager wlllingnesa to serve and the 
newspapera he had about to amuse 
his gtiests—he wasn't so Interesting 
any more. Doubtless he, too, was 
thinking of some Chinese "she."

Couldn’t one get sway from It for a 
little while—’way off here, for ex- 
amplet

Couldn’t we feel the beautiful, pnru 
spirit of Ohrlstmaa for a sustained 
{teagtk of tlmeT j.
’ And there wa aa^mortlflad.

tt  waa our hamaa natura that was 
|tha aama no matter wbara wu want 
It waa baeaaaa wa thoaght paopla 
ware an the aama.

Wa had thoaght ’Vka" was a woman. 
|, ’«ha’* waa a new angtaê  aad they 
eaUad her their Obrlatmaa lova. For 

trainmen levad har aad bar pawar 
n d  har baanttfnl Itnaa aad har ab 
tractlvsn sss aad her apaad.

WACO, Texas, Dec. 18.—Buckner 
Orphans’ Home at Dallas will likely 
come into possession of $40,000 by 
reason of court proceedings recently 
terminated over what was meaiti..in 
the will of J. P. Browning of Win
chester, Fayette county, who died in 
1917.

In his will Browning provided that 
$40,000 should go to the Buckners 
Home at Waco. The litigation arose 
over the fact that Buckners Home is 
located at Dallas and the Methodist 
orphanage is located at Waco. The 
heirs first attempted to break the will 
on the ground that no beneficiary 
was named.

The trial court at Lagrange held 
Ihm Buckners Orphan Home was en-

titled to the property. The court of 
dvil appeals at Galveotou revciaad 
the case, holding that it was a mat
ter foY the jury to determine which 
orphanage the testator had in minA 
’The BMne vievrpoint was held by the 
supreme court. On Thursday last •  
verdict was given by the jury at La- 
gxSAff* in faver -of. Boekaer Orphans 
Home.”

Browning waa not a member 
any church, but his father was a 
Methodist minister. The object of the

at  was to determine which institu- 
n he had in mind when he made his 
wiU.

W. F. Vane left Friday night for 
San Francisco after spending a few 
days at Colorado looking after inter
ests of the California ‘Company here 
and in the oil field.

hs
An Olfmfory

jOto the keaaty of the QkHet Oblia, 
. The gntlssMsa, the gtaee, 

smUiag, loving teafiorsoask 
m tataatll« omkraeal 
An kabrkae« >• haMeth,
All metiiatliooa safalSatle^

Tel wba hath soan Xle faoeT 
OK the aaaraèee *f the Ohrlal 

When, ter a Uulo epae«K 
Me aeeilef bi oar vary kern««.

tt e t  OI«14gkt of the hamaa rasai 
We kaew >lia aai we Rln^ 
Me a»aa te as atefi preve >ua~ 

Tet who bath oooa Mis faeoT
-^ a ry  Mapoo OoSga.

An Electrical W ay 
Is the Best

For all manner of housework there is some electric 
utensil that will help you to do it more eeisfly and more 
quickly. Let us show you the ^ e n d id  array of appli
ances we have to help with your work.

.West Texas Flectric Comp’y.

M

Drh
ACR

0

FREE
Wo have ordared a lat of toy trac

tors to be given with one subacription 
to Mr. Ford’s paper, "The Dcarbome 
Independent." One of the beat papers 
you ever read. All good clean read
ing. Sand OS yaur subacription, $1.60 
and gat a tractor whila they last.— 
A. J. Herrington, Ford daidier.

Mayor Britton of Loikiaa spant 
saveral hoors her« Friday. LoratM 
gins contteiM to ran and buahiaaa 
eonditioaa ia general contina« good, 
ha stataA

Just W hat He \^ants
If he has a car, you wdl 
be certain to fJease him 

’ with a Thanksgiving gjft 
of accessories. Our stock 
is especially complete 
right novr*—CQi^ j 
make your adectioiiA 

S p e c ie  P r i c e ^ M  t i

Womack & Neff
Colorado, Texas

and
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at this time, when the whole world seems happy 

because it is Christmas, we wish to express our 

earnest appreciation of the patronage accorded us 

by loyal patrons during 1924.

Many 
Good  

Wishes
a

to you this ^ad  Christmas season and may it be 

yours to enjoy contentment and prosperity during 

the year ahead.

DR. COLEMAN IIK IA .
INCIDEICf ^

Tba foUowinc is on« of five 
drticles under Colorado data Un« 
appearinc in the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegrram Sunday:

“Silk hat stories in The Star- 
Telecram recently recalled to Dr. P. 
C. Coleman, president of the Colo
rado Chamber of Commerce, an inci
dent 40 years aco-

Dr. Coleman, as a younc physician 
had left his home in Tennessee and 
located here. One day while seated 
in a restaurant a “tenderfoot,“ wear- 
inc ft full dress suit and silk 'top* 
marched in.

“Several cowboyi concrecated in 
the restaurant. One walked up to 
th e ^ a n , took a bowl of soup from 
a waiter, poured the contents into 
the upturned hat and placed the hat 
upon the head of its owner.

'Amid the lauchter of the -crowd 
the victim arose. In a flash he had 
civen hU antaconist a complete 
knockout with a well directed blow. 
One or two other cowboys were also 
feUed.

“After the cowboys had‘been rout-*̂  
ed and order restored, it developed 
the stranger was a nationally known 
pugilist.“

'he «New HÄaes
 ̂ « t* in Colorad5h4ean

A. Holt
miiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKig

Morgans Filling Station
“Service With a Smile”

FEDERAL T K K  AND TUBES
Magnolia Gas and Oils

We Change Oil, Wash and Grease You Car 
Quick Service

Drivt — T̂ry Us Once ind Yon Will Come Bock 
ACROSS STREET FROM PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

ñ

y.

I t v

SHERWIN &  SON
See the Nice lin e  of

Furniture
Bedroom Living Room and Dining 
Room Suits, Sellers Kitchen Gibinets^ 
Lane Cedar Chests, Sealy and Sanidown 
Mattresses^ Baby high Chairs and Rock
ing Qiairs, Fringed and Scalloped Win
dow Shades, Pictflre Moulding, Large 
and small Rugs, Linoleum^ Gingoleum.

FURNISH UP FOR CHRISTMAS

FORT WORTH WIFE SLAYER
IN COLORADO SATURDAY

Henry Thompson, 19, confess^ 
slayer of hU 17-year-old wife at Ft. 
Worth a few days ago, paaaed 
through Colorado Saturday morning 
on the Sunahine Special in custody 
of Fort Worth officiate. He was capt
ured Thursday at the Union depot in 
El Paao while purchasing a pawenger 
ticket from'El Paao to Van Horn.

At flrat Thompaon claimed that hia 
wife, whose body was found near 
Fort Worth Wednesday of iaat week, 
had committed suicide after refusing 
to accept a reconciliation between 
herself and her estranged husband. 
The woman was killed Monday and. 
her body lay in the weeda two days 
before being found.

While aboard the train Thompaon 
admitted that he had shot and killed 
hte girl wife and said he was ready 
to pay with his life for the crime.

WÊ FORD MOTOR NEWS
Henry Ford te doing the unusual 

again. This time, he te building the 
largest and most powerful electric 
locomotive in the world, which when 
completed, will be used on the De 
troit A fronton Railway, the latest 
addiUon to hte railway interests and 
operating in conjunction with the De 
troit, Toledo A Ift>nton Railroad.

This aoper engine, which te now 
under construction in the power 
house of the Highland Park plant of 
the Ford |Iotor Company, presents a 
moat important development in the 
electrification of steam railroads and 
at the tame time a radical departure 
in locomotive construction.

As might be expected, Mr. Ford 
has not been restricted by past prac- 
Uce or tendencies in the choice of 
electrical system and type of motive 
power unit for thei railroad.

The locoomtive te not only novel in 
electrical design, but embodies many 
new and important idaaa in mechani
cal design. In size it will be prodig
ious. It will weigh 840 tons, will be 
117 feet long, fifteen feet high and 
ten feet wide. What te more interest
ing still, it will have sixteen 250 k. p. 
motors connected to sixteen pairs of 
driving wheels and will be'capable of 
hauling a train of 150 or more loaded 
box cars.

^  I The engine will not be built for 
^  I speed, the purpose being to use it for I  freight service exclusively. Its run- 

ining speed will be 17 milea an hour 
!and its maximum speed 36 milec an 
I hour.

One of the aniqne features of this 
great electric motive unit is that it 

. carries its own converter station. 
This eliminates esUbiishmetit of sob- 
sUtions along the route a practice at 
present general In railroad electrifi
cation.

Through a regenerative bVakJng 
system the Ford locomotive will have 
the ability to develop electric enet^y: 

I at any speed from the maximum to 
I practically a atsr.i,till.

The mechanical parts of the new 
* locomotive are being designed and 
I built by the Ford Motor Company, 
'while the electrical equipment te he- 
Ung built by the Weatinghouae Elee- 
itric and Manufacturing Company 
1 under Ford supervision and accord- 
ting to Ford spècificatloni. 
i Another feature of importance te 
that the trolley voltage adopted for 
the Detroit A fronton railroad elec
trification, te 22,000 voHs. 25 cycles, 
alternating current, a trolley voltage 

I twice as high as any previously used 
in this country.

Bettei Citizens
Home ewnert ire iplendkl cituen»—leaders in every move to boost OUR TOWN 
and to keep i t «  good place to Eve in. —

Business Prosperity
The building of new homes givci employment to the building trades, and busi
ness to the firms handling building materials. Th^ burnishing of new homes 
means more sales for the furniture and hardware stores. And the food, clothing, 
automobiles, and iQxuries purchased by the new families coming to live in the new 
homes means additional profit for the other business houses of Colorado.

More Joy in Living
Home dwnfcrship means a happier home life for everybody, especially the wife and 
kiddies. Moving Day goes permanently out of the list of annual “Holidays” and 
sle<^ is always more dreamless under your own roof-tree.

WfE CAN HELP TOU TO HELP YOURSELF ANO GOLOADO
We are ready to lotii yoa part of the mo ney needed to bay or build a home of 
your own. Yon can pay it back in small monthly payments Eke rent, which yon 
wont mist, at the rate of $16.83 per thousand, and in approximately 92 months 
the loan wiH be fully paid hack and you vrill own your own home. We wifl be 
glad to furnish fuU details on request

Abilene Building and lean Assneiation
925 N. 2nd Street Phone 4 1 1 Abilene

EX-SHERIFF MOVES TO
THE SOUTH PLAINS

Jake Chesney, for scverel years 
sheriff of Mitchell county, and J. O. 
Croee, both of Colorado, were in 
Tahoka Tuesday end celled in et the 
News office to sheke hends with the 
editor. Joke end the editor used to 
work in double herness down in 
Mitchell when both were trying to 
neke the ciiminete herd to cetch. 
Now the Pleins fever hes hit Jeke 
just like it hit this editor end he te 
plenning to move to e ferm which he 
owns near Brownfield within the 
next few weeks. Jeke te pure gold 
end we ere gled to have him for a 
neighbor—only we wish he had lo
cated in Lynn instead of Terry.— 
Lynn County News.

A dosea gift problems solved— 
send your photograph. It’s s m * too 
early for Christmas sittings.—New
som Studio.

Cetlea Ciaalag Repert.
Although the weather has not been 

fsvorable for picking cotton for sev
eral days, 1,119 bales have been gin
ned in Scurry county eiace last 
week’s report. Up to noon Thursday 
there had been ginned in Scurry 
county this aeaeoa, 26,001 bales.— 
Scurry County Times.

Robert Whlpkey, student si Sim
mons spent the week end with home 
folks.

Mias Laum Louise Pearson is ul 
iting hsr sunt, Miss Msbel HnUlA 
Simmons Collect, Abilene.

Christmas
Groceries

We have everything that you may need to make 
your Giristmas grocery needs complete. We have 
a very fine stock of fresh Nuts, Fruits, Chocolates, 
CoCoa, Candied Fruits, Candied Fruit Peel, all kinds 
of Flavoring, Cranberries, Vegetables and in fact 
anything neecM in the line of Good Eats, and the 
prices are as low as you could expect.
Dont buy your Christmas Supply of Groceries until 
you visit Barnetts, on Oak street. It will pay you.

C .  C .  B A R I S J E T T
PHONE 111------------ WX DILIVAM------------ QUICK SKUVICX

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS 
Ths Record will be printed next 

week on Wednesday, a day ahead of 
time so the force can take Christmas 
Hke white folks. All ads run this 
week will stand and be run again 
next week unless you have change 

jin this office by Tuesday. Better 
read this again and take notice.

Assorted 
Nuts for 

Christmas
There is nothing that can take the 
place of a dish of assorted Nuts as 
a final course for your Christmas 
Dinner. We have just received a 
big^shipment of the 1924 crop.

Fresh Fruits and Special Goodies 
for the Christmas season.

H. B. Broaddus  ̂Sons
a s
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Greater than any you have ever befpre received as anyone who has attended this sale will gladly tell you. We have derncm- 
strated pur straight-forwardness and dependability throughout the first days of this Sale and the public has responded won
derfully. But we want every buyer of merchandise in this county to realize the fact that the values at this Sale are beyond 
any thought or expectation of ordmary savings because this is an extraordinary event—Never before have we offered such 
wealth of new merchandise at sales prices. Every effort of preparation has been centered on making the last few days a 
trade building event for the future. We did not have sufficient room to display all the merchandise the first few days but now 
On account of selling thousands of dollars worth of merchandise we have enough space to permit us to display the re
mainder of our fine new stock and now there will be greater opportunities than ever to buy all lines of gqod quality mer
chandise at prices that will astound the people. It is usual after such terrific selling to have some lines of goods where sizes 
are broken yet the quality remains the same. We have gone through our entire stock and taken out all broken jots and we 
will place them ori the Bargain Tables and offer them now at prices more attractive than ever. Nothing will be left undone 
the remaining days of this sale to prove to the public in general that this sale is a record breaker for merchandise bargains 
thelikeofw hichh 'aveneverbeforebeenofferedin-thiscounty. Remember “Necessities of Life” make ideal Christmas 
gifts and here you can make your dollar do double duty Every item m stock is marked with a special reduced sale tag and 
we cordially invite you to visit this store and secure your share of the Bargains.

Sale Closes Saturday Night, December 20th

THe P op u lar D ry G oods Store
Colorado, Texas CHEMALI & JABOR ‘ Colorado, Texas
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THE METHODIST CHURCH
Sun^v school 9:45 a. ri.
PreacRlng 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Epworth League 6 p. m. '
ChHatmaa tree and Chri*itmnii jiro- 

Cram, Wednesday, 7 p, m.
Quarterly Conference Sunu;ty 3 

p. m. Let all the church offirtnls bo 
freaent. Sunday morning I Khnll 
|V*ach on The Word Made Flesh. In 
this day of materialistic tnovoinoitts 
many look upon Christ n* a Great 
X«ader, a social reformer, a good t x- 
ample, but John the Baptist declared 
Him to be a Savior and men who do 
not accept Him as such d o  not p c - 
«ept Him at all. Rev. R. A. Stewart 
will proach at night. The •loegcega- 
tions were very good last Sunday 
but they can be better. We cordially 
invite every one to attend our se»* 
wires.

J. F. LAWLIS. Pastor.

to over seven dollars.
A double offering will be given for 

the Bishop Temple Memorial fund 
each Sunday during December. Each 
child is asked to give tsrice as much 
as before for his offering each Sun
day. The goal set for this memorial 
to our late Bishop is to make this 
district of North Texas self support
ing during the next five years. 
Should sufficient amount be given, 
our district would become a diocese 
This would be a fitting monument 
to the memory of our beloved bishop. 
The above plan—that of double of
ferings—is given as the part of the 
Church schools.

EPISCOPAL NOTES.
The children of the Church school 

brought presents for a Christmas 
box of cheer to the Indian Church 
•diool at Fort Defiance, Arixona. The 
«ffering for the Biahop Tuttle Mem- 
•rlal given by the children amounted

The Christmas tree program will 
be given at 7 p. m. on Christmas Eve 
at the church.

The Christmas Day services will be 
in the morning, instead of midnight 
Christmas Eve as heretofore. The 
hour has not yet been announced 
when this service will be held.

Reverend Rteson will not be in 
Colorado on December 21st, which is 
his regular Sunday here, but will be 
in Sweetwater. Lay reading services 
will be held on that Sunday here.

Church school is held each Sunday 
at 9:46 a. m. Bible class is held at 
this time for the adult members of 
the church.

BAPTIST NOTES.
Still on the map doing businosa

J . L. PIDGEON

at the same place. Lots business laat 
Sunday. Endorsed the budg«;t recom- 
m«>nded by the committee. At the 
night services the church approved 
t'.ifc plan for a co-operative inciting 
ro»t May to be held by Dr. Pa>i»urn. 
The music was extra or Unary fine 
a full choir and a good orchestra. 
The choir and orchestra wilt mr>-t 
next Sunday afternoon at 1:3<) at the 
church and furnish special music for 
the Special occasion. Each and every 
member of the church it urged to be 
pif Hent at the church some time be
tween 1:30 and 4:00 o’clock Sunday 
Kitionoon and say how much you me 

ing to contribute to the e.vpei se 
of the church's work next year. If 
y> u dont aim to do anything ploee 
c )>  ̂ and tell the commitioe so they 
W( r.t bother you later. Don't fail us 
but he there.

All the singers of the county are 
invited to be present and participate 
in the music.

Regular services at 9:45, 11:00,
6:00 and 7:00 o’clock.

M. C. BISHOP, Poster.

managers. The town will be districted 
and canvassed as well as the business 
section.

READERS WILL HAVE 
NOTABLE SERIES OF 
HISTORICAL ARTICLES
This paper has secured the pnblJca 

tinn lights to a series of historical 
artlclea which are

E la i«  S e s t t  W a tM a .

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

•- . j' - - .'jj The Brick Garage
WILLARD BATTERIES-ChMrm mhI
RtfMuriBf al mak«t.
HARVEY SPRmGS-0uMmA»td for
y ta r .
West Texas Anti-Knock Gasoline, Mitchell County 
Product Tojj^^le here.

PHONE 164

Epworth Laagaa Program.
For December 21st, 1924.
Subject—The Christmas Story in 

Poetry and Song.
Opening songs—Silent Night; Joy 

to the World.
Stories of Christmas Hymns:

1. Silent Night—Roselle McKin
ney.

2. Joy to the World—Marguoiite 
Stoneham.

3. Special Music—Mary Dixon
Smith.

4. Oh, Come All Ye FaPhful-- 
Tommie Smith.

5. Oh, Little Town of Be'.hlohem 
—•Willis Shropshire.

6. Hark the Herald Angels Sing- 
Pniil Lawlis.

7. Christmas Story.
8. Reading—^Lillian Bean.
Recitation by four girls:

First girl—Doris Garkinx.
Second girl—Nelda Garrett.
Third girl—Vera Gaskins.
Fourth girl—Catherine Bean.

Closing song.
Benediction.

C eedfellew s.
The Goodfellows met Tuesday 

•ftem ooj at the 0, of C. and tloctrd 
offloara fer the ensuiay year. J. 11̂  
Greene was sleeted pr.ieidunt; Mrs. 
J G 3 (iTitt, secretar ;, J. H. Smind 
and T \W . Stoaeroad, Jr., were elect- 
ad Tha fo^r local paatora
wart HHMia «f the board of

unique. "Kuroous 
Forte In United 
States Htsiory," 
written by Elmo 
Scott Watson, Is 
the title of the 
series and It Is 
to a certain degree 
an oinclal selec- 
t i o D of “siiite 
foris." soinelhlng 
which has never 
before b«>en done. 
Eiirly In the an- 
Ihor’s preraratlon 
for writing these 
articles be discov
ered that no com

prehensive collection of material on 
the aohject bad ever heec made and 
that hlairriaus generally Vad given 
little Htlention to the Importance of 
forts In the making of the United 
Slates.

Accordingly he wrote to offlclalsyif all 
the state historical aocletles asking for 
ll>elr sele<'tton of the tituat famous fort 
Id ihel*’ stale and the one which comes 
D«'arest syiiibollsing the history of 
that state. It, nearly every case they 
gave thei* selection and also referre'l 
him to the most authentic sources of 
Information o r the subject, thus help
ing to make the articles as Mstoii 
rally scctirafe as |i«»sslble. In many 
ras<>s Inforinntlon in these artlrles 
was «ecureil from ofllclal documents 
rnd old books now^long out of print 
80 that the author has brought to ligh 
Interesting material about our forts 
which h.is never before been puh- 
llshed. Each nrtlcle gives in readable 
form the salient facts In the history 
of each fort, tells of Its Imporianos 
In American history and helps i*er- 
petuste not only the memory of aome 
of theae outp<iats of Americ.in clvlllrn 
lion which should be remembered but 
also of the names and deeds of Amert 
cans who should not be forgotten. Do 
Bot fall te  read these inetmetive and 
eatertaiatng atortea In this newrpaper.

magazine reading nee4s of any fami
ly. Such a gift means not only the 
passing thrill on Christmas morning 
but a pleasant reminder of the giver, 
renewed week by week or month by 
month throughout the ye^f. The 
pleasure derived from the gift itself 
is enhanced by a delightful method 
of announcing it. In the Christmas 
mail the recipient will receive from 
the publishers a beautiful card, 
bearing your name and stating that 
the subscription or subscriptions

have been ordered for the succe 
ing year.—Mrs. A. L. Whipkej 
agent.

.. ■- o  ■ ■'
I am stili writing FIRE. HAIL an  ̂

TORNADO INSURANCE. If yo 
want to mark thè grave of yonr love 
One, I would like to aell you th^ 
Monument and see that you are satii 
fied before you pay for same. Wr 
me, tee me or phone me in care o| 
Alahrio HoteL
tf Ernest Keathley, Agent.

COACH
as Buick builds it
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is a smart-lookmg closed 
car. Its Fisher-Built Body 
presents the same attractive 
contours as o th er Buick 
closed models. This body 
is moulded to shape, with 
no box-like corners, no 
unfinished appearance.
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There la one Chrietmaa gift which 
you can order with the certainty that 
H will be gratefully appreciated. It’s 
a year's aubecriptioii to Satur
day Evening Poet, The La^a^Bom a 
Journal or Tha Country OenHeman. 
One or all of them will aseet the

B UI CK MOTOR C O M P A R T
Flint, Michigan

T v

CARTER MOTOR COMPANY
Local Dealer
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